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COINTY SIPERINTENDENT.
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WlMtOM  ̂ May We fxaect freai A Cwaty 
SaaertoteaAeat tf FaMk Sckeals?

A  correspondent in one of our 
county papers gives it as his 
opinion that the people generally 
would like some discussion as to 
what good is to result from the 
separation of the office of County 
Superintendent of Public Schools 
from that of County Judge, It 
is the purpose of this article to 
state briefly some of the most 
prominent benefits to be derived 
from such a separation.

It has been said that we have 
been getting along a good while 
without a County Superintend* 
enk Yes, we have been ‘*gettiDg 
along'* with three fourths of our 
children growing up with only 
the rudiments of a common eohool 
education. Now it is high time 
we were getting out of the old rut 
and giying our boys and girls the 
best possible educational adyan 
tages. You will agree with me 
that the average rural school in 
Houston County is a poor make
shift. This is not for lack of ma 
terial. Our young people in the 
rural communities are really en* 
ergetio and bright, and our rural 
teachers are doing their best 
The trouble is that there is no 
unity nor organization about the 
sotiuoi -wosk. Every teacher and 
every student works independ 
ently of everything slse.^ TiMt 

** must be unity if much eiffStive 
work is done. No town of 200 or 
900 students would try to get 
along without a superintendent 
The town knows well that a sys 
tern of town schools without -a 
superintendent is a miserable ex* 
ouse for the education of the chil 
dren of that town. But few cities 
in Texas have a soholastia popu 
lation as large as that of Houston 
County. Then if all* the cities 
and independent school districts 
both large and small measure the 
efficiency of their schools by the 
ability of ihsir superintendent, 
how can our county ever expect 
to have efficient schools without 
any kind of supervision? Now I 
know that the right kind of coun
ty supervisionvaill produce good 
schools. I have eeen counties in 
which the rural schools were in 
no way inferior to the town 
schools. Such counties were pre
sided over by able superintend
ents.

I once heard a bright boy in 
the geography class of a rural 
school say that he had been to 
South America five times. Of 
course he meant he had been 
studying geography five years 
and each year he had reached 
the subject of South America. I 
can show you scores of places in 
Houston County where this cen* 
dition prevails. Students reach 
a certain place in their studies by 
the close of the school term. At 
the beginning of the next term a 
new teacher is installed. No rec
ords of the school are kept. So 
the new teacher stas|p the class 
at the first of the book and lets 
pupils beat over the same old 
subject. This goes on year after 
year until the most attractive 
subject is worn threadbare, and 
students become disgusted with 
the whole business and Isavs 
school poorly prepared for the 
dutites of life. Hundreds of stu

dents and patrons in this county 
will bear witness to this fact No 
such waste of time and energy is 
suffered in the independent dis
tricts. Why? Because the rec
ords are properly kept and any 
one can tell at a glance where ev- 
ery pupil belongs. With a Coun
ty Superintendent as the official 
head of the schools, the records 
of the rural schools could be kept 
as accurately as those of the town 
schools.

A  good County Superintendent 
would soon bring the schools to 
such a state of organization that 
a uniform system of report cards 
could be used for the whole coun 
ty. By means of these cards ths 
teacher could at regular inter
vals, make definite statements to 
parents in regard to the progress 
of thsir children. I know from 
experience that this has much to 
do with enlisting the hearty co
operation of patrons, and stimu
lating students to exert them
selves to ths limit of their ability.

I f  you have never been a teach
er yourself, you can hardly im
agine how gladly the young 
teacher entering the profession 
would would welcome the assist
ance and counsel of an able su- 
perviser. A few timely sugges
tions and a little judicious direct
ing would save the teacher many 
an hour of anguish and make the 
school worth vastly more to the 
community. The fact that every 
macherin ths Houston County 
institute endorsed a resolution 
favoring the election of a County 
Superintendent, ought to signify 
something to the uninitiated.

Property values in many parts 
of this county would be greatly 
enhanced if the rural schools 
were brought up to a standard 
where they would meet the de
mands of our people. As it is 
now, the farmer- in the remote 
country district must 1st his sons 
and daughters grow up with ths 
mere fragments of slsmentary 
education or he must board thsm 
in town, or ho must abandon his 
farm to tenants and brambles, 
and movs to k*—n where there 
are good schoo.J . '   ̂ over
by a superintendent. Tn«> moral 
is: "H ave a County Superinten 
dent."

Did I understand you to nay 
the County Judge could fill his 
office properly and at the same 
time be County Superintendent? 
Now let me show you that he can 
not do it. The statute alone re
quires the following: "The Coun
ty Superintendent ol Public In 
struction shall be a person of ed
ucational attainments, good mor
al character, executive ability, 
hold a first grade or a permanent 
certificate. He shall confer with 
teachers and trustees, visit and 
examine schools, deliver lectures 
that tend to excite an interest * in 
public education, organize and 
bold at least three Institutes of 
two days each during the year, 
approve vouchers, examine con
tracts, distribute blanks and 
books to teachers, and he shall 
spend as much as four days in 
each week visiting ths schools 
while they are in session. He 
shall discharge such other duties 
as may be prescribed by the State 
Superintendent"  The State Su
perintendent points out a long 
list of duties of ths County Super
intendent in addition to those

mentioned above; but I deem it 
unnecessary to enumerate other 
duties. I wish, however, to quote 
another sentence from the school 
law: " In  each bounty in this 
state having no school superin
tendent, the County Judge shall 
perform all the duties required of 
the County Superintendent.”  
Now the County Superintendent 
must visit the schools as much a* 
four dars each week, and it will 
certainly take at least one 
day each week to perform the 
other duties of ths office. That 
leaves only one day in each week 
in which to be County Judge. 
Can any man properly discharge 
the duties required of the County 
Judge of this county in one day 
each week? I am told by those 
who know, that it takes all ths 
time of a good, active man to do 
the work of the County Judge. 
Then, granting that the County 
Judge possesses all the required 
qualifications for County Super 
intendent (and the chances are 
ten to one that he does not) it 
will then be as absurd to talk 
about one man filling both offioes 
as it is to say ths same pe'rson 
can be in two different places at 
the same time. The law does not 
presume that these two offices will 
be entrusted to the same man at 
the same Urns except in small and 
thinly settled counties.

What objection ŝ there to hay
ing a ' Counl> '  Superintendent? 
Study the question carefully' and 
I promise you that you will find 
no real objection. Of course you 
will hear the cry "Taxation”  
"Taxation.”  This is always a 
onyenient weapon for ths good 
citizen who does not understood 
ths merits of a question, as wsU 
of ths demagogue and petti-fog- 
ger politioian. N o v  let me assure 
you once for all that if a County 
Superintendent is elected no 
man’s tax will be affected thereby 
to the amount of one cent. You 
ask how the County Superintend
ent is to be paid. Half of his 
salary has hsretofore been paid 
to the County Judge as ex-officio 
superintendent; the other half 
comes out of the available school 
fund. You say that will shorten 
the school term. Yes. it will 
shorten the school ysar not less 
than ons day and not more than 
two days. But who is it that had 
rather have school 122 days as we 
have it now than to have school 
120 under proper supervision?

On Saturday, June 30, the 
question of superintendent or no 
superintendent will be decided. 
This is the golden opportunity for 
the country schools. Every pat
ron and every student of the ru
ral schools, who does not stand 
for a superintendent, is standing 
in his own light. As the County 
Superintendent has nothing to do 
with ths independent district, 
those of us who live in ths inde
pendent districts and have our 
own superintendents will likely 
take no great stock in ths elec
tion. But we should all have 
charity enough to make us will
ing to see our neighbors in the 
rural districts have good schools 
like our own. I f  so, 1st us help 
thsm get a County Superintend
ent; and thus oonfer an inestim- 
able blessing upon ths 6400 
school children in Houston Coun
ty. A. W, Cain,
Principal Orapeland High School 
and Instructor in Crockett Sum
mer Normal.

Erom Iht Philippine Islands.

Prof. J. R. Mitchell, a native 
Houston County boy, but who 
has been teaching in the Philip
pine Islands for the past five 
years, is on a visit to relatives in 
this county, haying arrived from 
the Islands about the middle of 
May, first visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Addie Mitchell, and his wid
owed sister, Mrs. Harriet Craw
ford, near Stephenville, Erath 
county, Texas. He is now in 
Crockett visiting the families of 
J. W . Madden and J. R. Sheri
dan, and greeting his friends gen
erally. Many will remember him 
as s student at the Crockett City 
schools about 1604, and he also 
worked at the First National 
Bank here a short time after 
school at that time. He is a son 
of Zaoh Mitchell, now deceased, 
but who lived near Augusta, this 
coun^, for a long time just after 
the war.

Prof. Michell has been teach 
ing at San Isidro, Nueva Ecija, 
where there is a sohoool of about 
1400 pupils, with 20 teachers, 18 
of the teachers being natives of 
ths Island, and two Americans, 
Prof. Mitchell being the superin
tendent, or supervisor, of ths 
sohooL In his school 
only three grades: first, second 
and third, this school being what 
u  cs>'*d the "Municipal”  school, 
as distingulished from the High 
sohoolfthe latter rsoaiidng all stu
dents above tb9^to|||U. grade. 
Nothing but the EngliA  language 
is tonght, and Prof. Mitchell cays 
the students are quite apt in 
learning and understanding this 
language and seem to like it. He 
also says that the little Filippinos 
ars very intelligent and make 
good progress in ths most of thsir 
studies. But he says that whils 
they are quick, their reasoning 
powers are not well developed. 
The memory seems to be over-de- 
yeloped and they are willing and 
anxious and ambitious to learn, 
and love to go to school. Aftsr 
thsy pass ths fir«t grads, he says 
thsy can hardly be kept away 
from school, such is their thirst 
for knowledge.

Prof. Mitchell cays that "U n 
cle Sam”  is doing a great work 
there in the matter of education, 
and the natives seem to appreci
ate it. Except in certain provin
ces where there are mischief
making "agitators, "there is very 
little feeling of hostility on ths 
part of the natives against the 
Americans, the better classes be
ing very kind and hospitable. 
The Catholic religion is the pre
vailing one among them and they 
are very much attached to their 
Church creed. A  few American 
missionaries ars there, but appar
ently make comparatively few 
converts from their established 
religion.

Prof. Mitchell will leave the 
United States on his return to 
San Isidro about ths first of July, 
where he expects to remain at 
least two more years, when he 
will probably return to Texas and 
remain permanently.

ProbibltlOBlsts Woi.

Palestine, Texas, June 16.—An 
election was held in beat No. 4, 
of this county Thursday to deter
mine whether or not the saloon 
should be licensed. The beat 
went prohibition by a large ma
jority. This beat includes five 
voting boxes, as follows; Bushy 
Creek, Elmton, Concord and 
Fosteryille.

AccldeBtally Sbtt

Henry Sexton, ths county road 
convict guard, acoidsntolly shot 
himself one day last week witl^ a 
shot gun. When the gun fired,, 
his arms were folded, with the 
left hand over the end of the bar
rel, and the charge went through 
that hand and tore the flesh from 
ths right arm. Ths middle finger 
of the left hand was so mutilated 
that amputation was aecsssary. 
Dr. Stafford dressed the wounds 
and Mr. Sexton went to his home 
at Crockett

COURT REPoV eRS URN $1500 
TO $3000 A YEAR.

Rev. J. O. Milam, who travels 
in the interest of ths Aisxandsr 
Collsgiats Institute at Jackson* 
villa preaohsd at ths Msthodist 
church Sunday morning and 
night

Oss^leeiTMt IMsttYM West ts te Css- 
vIscsS sf tbs Ssfsiisrfty sf tbs Irrss Svncsi.

There has been more- offioiaV 
court reporters appointed in Tex
as during the past eighteen 
months who learned the Byrne 
Simplified Shorthand in the T y 
ler Commercial College of Tyler,. 
Texas, than there was offioiaV 
writers of all other 
state combined up to \his time, 
as shown by the Directory of Of
ficial court reporters of< the* 
U. S. published and- copyrighted; 
by the Andrew J. Graham A Co. 
This proves conclusively the won
derful superiority of the Byrne 
Simplified over all other systems. 
So far as we have been’ able to 
learn, we have never had a sin
gle student to go into the com* 
petitiye examination for official 
appointment against writers of 
other systems and fail to win,, 
and in many oases thsy were in 
competition with writers of other 
systems with ten and twelve 
years experience. Practically 
all the Tyler Com’l. College stu> 
dents received said appointments 
within two months aftsr leaving 
school, and none of them bad had 
as much as a year's experience.^

With such overwhelming ad*> 
vantages in our system of short
hand and method of teaching, it 
is no wonder that the Ty lw  Com
mercial College enrolled more 
than 1000 students from 20 states 
during the past year. Its cour
ses of Bookkeeping and Telegra
phy are as much superior to oth
er systems as is its shorthand. 
Write for catalogue and see what 
hundreds of those who know say.

W ANTED—Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad un
der construction from McKinney 
to points in New Mexioa I ^ i -  
tions guaranteed Notes accept
ed for tuition.

T elkoraph Colucob, 
McKinney, Texas.

f h o S u .
it is a class to itself. It hat no 

rivals. It cures where others 
merely relieve. For aches,'pniDs, 
stiff joints, cute, burna, Ute^ els. 
it Is the quickest and surest 
sdy ever devised. We 
Hunt's Lightning Oil*
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THE LAWN AND LAWN MOWER
How to Keep the Mower in Oood Or

der—Better to Mow Twice Then 
Once e Week.

If enythlng were lacking to prove 
that love la the atrongeet passion In 
the hunuvD breast, and that under Its 
tanuence <uen and women will do and 
venture where no other power or mo
tive could move them, the thrilling 
atory that a valiant young Texan has 
to tell Would relieve ordinary mortals 
or further doubt.

Jack Hondorn ra<-cntly returned to 
his old home on the Colorado. In west
ern Texas, accompanied by a pretty 
Hpanlsb bride, whose heart be gained 
and whose hand he possessed down In 
old Mexico after a series of adventures 
and narrow escapes that would make 
the fortune of a skilled writer of ro
mance. Old neighbors extended a warm 
welcome to Mr. Hon loru and his baiid- 
t«me young wife.

Jack grew to manhood In Ibis region, 
where he was well c-onnerted, and al
ways wss reasrded as a prince of cow
boys, honest, generous and brave. I'n- 
eorroborated, few jmcple would credit 
the strange story that these happy 
lovers have to tell, but Jack bears 
nmvinctng scars, and there are other 
tongues to oonflrm every statement he 
ha.s macte.

About two years ago young Hon- 
dom left his old homo In Texas to s-eek 
his fUruine In .Mexlc >. After knocking 
aN)ut over the sister republic for some 
time, learning a little Spanish, admir
ing new scenes, an-1 orcaslonally fall
ing In love with a dark-eyed beauty of 
the sunlands. he Anally found employ
ment on a big cattle ranch belonging 
fo old l>(in St. Louis Klvera, one of the 
richcwt men In all .Mexico

Love at First Sight.
.More than 100 tceople were employed 

on thli- >.-ne ranch. There was a pala
tial resilience on a pli turesque summit 
overlooking hundreds of acres of the 
old don's vast possessions. Here the 
great rancher’s family Invaiiablv sprat 
the summer months o ' the year, 
^^'‘ '■'bl aava taken a hand In
Jack s affairs from the moment he set 
bis feet Inside of the gates of the 
Ksneho (Irande d« Klvera On that 
name day arrived tru seuora and her 
-laughter Madeline, Ironi the City of 
Mekico. They had only recently re
turned from Spain, and they were glad 
to reach their old home, where they 
well knew that comfort and luxurious 
r«x>oae awaited them. The smiling blue 
eyes of the young adventurer of the 
land of the Lone Scar and the dark 
eyee of the daughter of the eouth 
looked Into earb oiner’s depths at the 
gate o f the hacienda, and the fate of 
ibeee two was fore/er sealed.

It was a certain case of love at Arat 
night. "From that moment,” says the 
conAdent Texan. "I knew that Made
line was my destiny, and I determined 
to posaen* her or perish in making the 
Mtruggle to accomp tab my purpose.” 
Bold and determtu-sl, combining the 
sagacity of good generalship and the 
enthusiasm of a lover with the witch 
fulness of a trained plainsman, the 
gallant young Texau soon made an op- 
fsjrtunlty to -stirmonnt the barriers be
tween a cowboy Americano and the 
hetres- of a proud Spanish don. On 
1 . knees he pour 1 Into h*r willing 

'. a su- ^m of words so burning that 
sbe foun-l his pt<-adlng Irresistible. 
Again and -gain they met nnder the 
iwinkilng -̂ t:;rs, S’ lirn old Don Kl- 
v.-ra slept and the msdama was weary, 
to exchange whispered words of devo
tion and plight solemn vow.s

full moon was rlslug above the sum-1 
nilt of an eastern range of mountains. | 
The warm si-a breexe was laden with | 
the perfume of th-> Aowers of the j 
plain, and the sllenre was only broken !

•'There will be no next time,” roared 
one of the peons. ''Bring the Colorado 
d la bio caballo.”

by the songs of the nightingale and:
the barely perceptible swish of the 
swaying strands of moss.

Overpowered and Captured.
Slowly and cuiitlously the venture

some lovers aproached the edge oi a 
grove of trees not lar from the gates ' 
of the hacienda. He was mounted on j 
a magnlAi ent ComMicpe racer, and by | 
hla side walked aii<.ither horse of Ane 
form and great fame tor speed and en
durance. As the Texsn slid from his 
saddle, caressing U:s |Miny, he whls- 
I)«red: "Give us a Mtlle start and there 
Is not a horse in all Mexico able to 
catch us.”

His bosom Rwellml with emotion, 
and every nerie st.-ing to the high- 
■esf tension, the .-cimiresome young 
Texan stood i>eerln,'; toward the great 
palace, conAdent that be would soon 
hold the sweetest girl In all the world 
in hie arms. It wa.i the one moment 
In a man’s life when be feels thrills 
of Joy that are never rei>eated. H e ' 
heard the click of a latch, and the next ' 
Instant saw a sha>lowy form moving | 
slowly towards the grove. It was 
•Madeline.

"Sweetheart mine, not all the treas- 
urbs of the world, s-eel, or any power 
less than God shall i ver separate us.”

"Soft, mlo caball.'k'O. Dios mlo! que 
eontento estoy.”

"And the Joy of all the world l.s 
crowded Into my 'josom.” whispered 
Jack. He was Just In the art of lift
ing her Into the sad-ll*. when It k>oked 
as If a dozen big b.inds rose from the 
ear'h and his arnii were bolv.ed

Tied to Back of Wild Horse.
The wounded Texan was dragged 

over the ground and Armly lashed to 
the back of the red devil of a horse. 
And then while tli'? Inhuman devils 
howled and roared with laughter, the 
mad red horse plunged over the plains 
with .Madeline's falth^ll lover lashed 
to his bark. Poor girl! She closed her 
eyes, and her cries of terror were 
drowned by the yel'i of her cruel tor
mentors.

On sped the wild red horse over 
hill and dale. Impelled by fright and 
terrorized by the struggling burden on 
his back, the foaming animal soon 
passed beyond the teach of his pur
suers. He ha«l been stolen from the 
Quaymat Indians by Don Kl\era's 
peons, and when he found himself free 
he at once set out to rejoin his old 
herd. The bold lover declares that he 
was never surer oi winning his bride 
than when the foam from the red 
rho;>s of the wolvos were hurled into 
his fare. It was at that moment that 
he registered an oath to possess Made
line In spite of Don Klvera and his 
army of peons.

Don Klvera had made bitter enemies 
of the Qiiaymals. Hr had taken their 
Aelds away from them and forced iho 
poor Indians to move their village to a 
mountain valley.

They gave the wounded man shelter, 
aid and comfort, and whea they heard 
hU story they believed him. Soon they 
all loved the bandjvjme young Texan.

Marvelous Escape from Death.
Dun St. ls)Uls iippeared, foaming 

with rage. Tearing h>s daughter frnn. 
the side of the striiggllng youth, he 
pns-sed her to an n.tendaut, saying: 
"Lock her up”  rii- i turning to one 
who appeared to be in command, be 
said: "It is the .\merlcano ingrate,
cursed gringo. I do not cure to soil 
my hands. Juan, tic a rock to his neck 
and throw him Into the river.”

Jack knew that 'he peons were only 
too glad to obey orders, and strongly 
suspecting that he had a rival In the 
bunch, he realized that all hope for 
mercy was lost. 'I bey dragged him 
to the bank of a stream not far away, 
and while enme were busy hunting a 
big rock other* wer« preparing strings. 
It required the uuKcd strength of the 
bunch to overpower the Aghtlng Texan, 
and when they vr-re ready to push 
him over the bank Jack dexterously 
threw out one hand and drugged the 
leader of the gang Into the water 
with him. The peoa had a knife, and 
wh-»n he struck to cut Jack's throat he 
missed his aim an.l severed the cord 
that held the big rock.

The athletie Texun wa.s now master 
of the situation. He wrenched the 
knife from the hand of his enemy, 
and the next momti'-t the water was 
red with Uie blood nlwut a Itoundering 
peon, and Jack Hondorn was swim
ming toward the opposite shore.

Feared Fetber'e Anger.
I love you. Jack Vee, the gixKl 

('■od knows I love you, and I am ready 
at any moment to go with you to the 
end of the world, ' eald the warm
hearted girl; "but, oh. my love, papa 
Is terrible. Why, Jack, he would kill 
you If he knew you even dared to 
speak to me.”

"Never fear, little eweelheart," Jack 
would aay, “one of these Ane nights 
we will gallop away from the Rancho 
Orande. and beyond the Klo Grande 
we win be beyond the reach of the 
old don a anger and hla bullets.”

■ I am reedy. Jack Bui think—It is 
only p<x>r little me you are gettings 
not an extra ribbon, a doubloon or a 
centavo. And the danger, Jack—for ! 
warn you papa Is u man of blood—he 
has fought duels. He would aet the 
pauna to tearing you to pieces.”

•’W'llh your pretty cheek against 
mine, sweetheart, J-mgers are not to 
be counted." said Jack •'To morrow 
night we will rida."

The lovers planaed well, but an In
dian woman betray* I them It was a 
Ane night for an ff.ilr where hearU 
play an laportaat part A glorious

V ee^,rs Finally United.
They said. “ We nate old Don Ri

vera. He has stoi-ia our lands, our 
horses and cattle. " He has coined the 
tears of our women and children. W'e 
will help you to drive a pain into his 
heart. Only tell ks how.”

Jack told them tx w, and they did 
help him. He hud hardly recovered 
from bis wounds when an Indian 
maiden bounded Into his apartment 
one evening with atreams of words ol 
Joy flowing from h»*- red Ups.

•'dhe Is here—we have brought her 
to you,” she exclaimed, clapping her 
hands.

•'Who? What do you mean?” aaid 
Jane.

••.Madeline, of course."
it was true. In a few moments the 

astounded lover was rejoiced to And 
that his devoted fri.'iids had succeeded 
In stealing his swe->theurt and bringing 
her to their village.

Joyous to the veric of Insanity over 
l>elng united, and fc'trlng capture, the 
lovers were eager to lly towards Texas, 
but the Quayumal chief protested. He 
wanted to "drive many pains home to 
the old don's hard heart,” he said. H* 
insisted that the lovers should be mar
ried by the padre in the Quaymal 
temple, and that tlie affair should be 
celebrated by a great feast. “ The su
perstitious old don will not dare to 
come here," he sal-f.

The lawn mower Is generally much 
ibused by the majority of those who 
use it. When nicely adjusted and In 
good working order It may be kept 
so by a hair's breadth turn of the 
adjusting screws or holts and no one 
should be allowed to tueddia with 
these parts unless be fully under
stands them. The blades of the lawn 
mower strike the cutting bar in such 
a manner as to be largely self-sharp
ening and no machine, it well oiled 
and adjusted, will need sharpening 
unless it is run Into stones or other 
hard substances that may dMl or bend 
the knives.

The ordinary machine oil used upon 
larger machines than the lawn mower, 
on wagons, etc.. Is too heavy for the 
lawn mower except in very hot weath 
er and should be thinned with an 
equal amount of kerosene. No ma 
chine will keep In perfect working or 
der for a great length of time with 
out cleaning and the lawn, mowei 
which Is run through so much dust 
and dirt should be taken apart once 
or is’lce every season, each part care
fully cleaned and wiped and then 
freshly oiled. The machines with 
large wheels and ball bearings run 
more easily than many of the older 
patterns, but the latter. If kept in 
perfect order, will run with compara 
tlve ease and will do good service foi 
many years.

When the lawn clippings are khort. 
not over an Inch in length, they will 
settle down among the grass stems 
and decay, but If they are too long 
or are wet they will bunch and In 
very warm weather will smother the 
grass stalks and roots under them. In 
most cases It will require less time 
and effort to mow twice a week iV -1 
let the clippings drop on the ground 
and remain there than to cut but once 
a week and rake up the clipplnga, as 
must often be done.—Chicago Chron
icle.

AQUARIUM HATCHERY WORK
Nearly a Million Young Fry Turned 

Out This Season In New 
York Hatchery.

Back to the Ranch.
One would imagine that this narrow 

escape would have cooled the passion 
of the most ardent lover. Not so with 
the Incorrigible Tex.nn. Ten day* had 
hardly elapsed beto.'e he appeared at 
the Rancho Klvera dtsgulseit as an In
dian, seeking empi<>>menl. He waa 
given a Job herdin’  sheep

When the Indomitable Texan found 
an opportunity to sned his disguise and 
open hit arms. Madeline ran and 
threw heraelf upon his bosom with 
Joy and conAdence.

This time fortun-? again played the 
lovers fslse. The/ encountered a 
locked and barred pasture gats, with a 
fence of nine barbod wires on either 
Bide. Madeline bad been so closely 
watched that her absence bad l>een 

' noted almost Instentiy The alarm waa 
no sooner raised th.in the whole fores 1 of the Rancho (U’ande was set to awiur- 

' tng the country In every dlrsctlon The 
-infortiinate lovers were encountered 
while riding herd to reach a distant 

! gate. A desperate nattle ensued, and 
‘ Jack caught a couple of hot balls that 
! stunned him for the moment, though 
neither made more than slight wounda. 
Again numlters triumphed, and tiA 
krvers were tor* ,H>.vrt for the second 
time.

"Never fear, swes'hesrt! Belter luck 
next time! " shout d Jack

Offered to Buy Dnughtcr.
It was true. Don Klvera had many 

superstitions. He was afraid of tbs 
shadow of a guayinal. Foaming with 
rage when he heard that .Madeline was 
with the Texau In the Indian village, 
he said to hla wife. "It la all witch
craft. That man Jack Is a ghost. 
Art«r the peons threw him In the river, 
with a rock about hla neck, and he 
was drowned. I sa'W him again Why.
I aaw him walkln.g amongst the sheep 
sowing rot -saw biro plainly, it Is 
useless to try to get our daughter back. 
The devil has got her. We might 
tempt him with gold."

They d'd tempt him with gold. The 
old don sent bis favorite padre to the 
(Juayamal village with a burro loaded 
with gold. ••Tell tbo devil of a grin
go." he aald, “ that 1 know my daugh
ter's erelght, and t'nat I will give him 
her weight In coined gold If he will rs- 
turn her to me.”

"Tell Don Klvera that Texana do 
not sell their awserhearts or wives,” 
aald Jack Hondorn "His gold Is 
coined tears, snd the ewsat and blood 
of Ibt poor and the hravs If he were 
to pile It to the skies It would count 
nothing against my love for M:ideline'

Very nearly 100,000 little Ashes—their 
number computed at 998,000, to bo ex
act—have been batched out In the 
Aquarium’s model hatchery thus far In 
the present season, the lant to be turned 
out to date being a big lot of yellow 
perch, some of these from eggs of speci
mens In the Aquarium, and some from 
eggs received from the stale Usb hatch
ery at Cold Spring. Harbor, says the 
New 'Vork Sun.

These yellow perch will be used for 
restocking with this species the waters 
in the city parks, and many have al
ready been placed in the lake In Pros
pect Park.

Next before the yellow perch hatched 
out here In the present season, were a 
large lot of salt water smelta, these also 
from eggs received from the Cold 
Spring hatchery. The salt water smelt 
goes up Into Inlets itfthe spawning sea- 
Bon, and like the shad, for Instance, up 
streams to spawn. The young smelts 
hatched out in the Aquarium's hatch
ery were put over the Battery sea wall 
immediately back of the building Into 
the Hudson.

Before the liberation of the young 
smelts there had been sent out from 
here for planting In various ■ state 
waters, all hatched In the Aq'iarliim’s 
hatchery, young whlleAKh, rainbow 
trout, lake trout and hump backed 
salmon.

Among egg* yel to lie placet In the 
hatchery In the present sea»on are 
pike perch eggs from Vermont, black 
spotted trout eggs from Slouth Dakota, 
and the eggs of grayling trout from 
Montana.

The Aquarium’s hatchery, with Its 
eggs seen In hatt hlng troughs urn! Jars, 
and Its hatched out young fishes In 
various stages of devclopniout In 
troughs and bunks, Is an object of un 
f.-ittlng Interest to visitors.

Luncheon Rolls.
M:tke a good biscuit dough .nnd roll 

It rather thinner than for biscuit Cut 
Into plei-es about three In'-hes square 
V/el the edges with cold water and In 
the center of each square put a help
ing tahlesponnfiil of cooked meat, well 
seasoned and chopped Ane,. Fold the 
opposite corners together, pinching the 
•dgPli so that they will not come apart 
In baking and bake for about 13 min
utes In a hot oven.

DISFIGURING SKIN HUMOR.
Imposalbl* to 0 «t  Emplojrment, aa 

Faca and Body Were Corered srlth 
Sore*—Cured by Cuticur*.

"Since the year 1894 I have been 
troubled with a very bad case of ec
zema which 1 have spent hundreds of 
dollars trying to cure, and I went to 
the hospital, but they failed to cure 
me, and It was getting worse nil th 
time. Five weeks ago my wife bougli 
a box of Cuticura Ointment and on| 
cake of Cuticura Soap, and 1 at 
pleased to say that I am now cot 
pletely cured and well. It was li 
possible for me to get employmen 
as my face, bead and body were cot 
ered with IL The eczema Arst a| 
peared on the top of my bead, and 
had worked all the way around dov 
the t-ack of my neck and around to 
throat, down my body and around tl; 
hips. It itched so I would be obllf 
to scratch It, and the Aesh was rai 
I am now all well, and I will 
pleased to recommend the Cuticur 
Remedies to all persons who wish 
speedy and permanent cure of sklf 
diseases.”  Thomas M. RossUer, 2S 
Prospect Street, East Orange, N. 
Mar. 30, 1905.

Disappomtsd.
"So Mrs. Nuricb was held up ant 

robbed. How did she feel about lt?”*l 
"Oh, she’s fearfully mad. Only hat 

dve cents in her pocket book at tbt 
time, you know, and she's afraid 
pie will think she hasn't any money.^ 
—Detroit Free Press.

I t  Does.
Hunt's Cure is not a misnomer, 

does cure Itch, Ringworm, Eczems 
Tetter and all similar skin dlseaa 
A wonderful remedy. Guaranteed.

Don't think that a man Is slouch] 
because he doesn’t wear Ane clothes! 
Perhaps he has a family of dauHihtersl

A  CRITICAL PERIOD
INTEUieENTWOaENPSEPARI
Dansrer* and P*ln o f This O ltlo*l P*riod| 

Avoidod by th* Us* o f Lydl* R. Plnk.| 
bain's Vegetable Compound.

I f  her system is in

How many w<v1
men realize th *t] 
tho moat critic*l| 
period in a w o-’ 
nuuk'e <>xfsteiM!A 
la the change o f 
life, snd that th « 
anxiety fe lt by 
women as this 
time draws near 
is not without 
reason ? 

derangetl condi
tion, or she Is predisposed to *tK>pIezy
or congestion of any organ, it is at thL 
time likely to become active snd, with 
a host o f nervous irritations, make Ufa 
a burden.

At this time, also, cancers and tumor* 
are more liable to begin their destruc
tive work. Such warning aj'mptoms as 
a sense o f sufTocation, hot Aashes, diz
ziness, headache, dread o f impeudinf

■ llty, pal-

Panaofta Canal Bmployae.
There are Ff.AOO men employed on 

Panama caaal work, which I* 9.0M 
more thau the late FreBOh company 

1 had.

Peanut Butter.
Peanut butter U easily m.i le at 

home by passing the roasted and 
shelled nuts several time* through 
the Ane*t knhea of a p.itent fo ,d 
grinder, the oil In the nut bcliir quite 
sufficient to make the butter creamy 
.thould more b- ni-eded, add a litti" 
pure olive oil. Salt to taste :»n.l pa< k 
In small Jars

On* Man's Way.
Hyker- Ardu;.p doesn’t seem to Wor 

ry about anything »!e make, light o.' 
all hla trouble^

P/ker -Tliafa right Kury time a 
rntdltoT- eenda him a Mil he ■ ‘r i  it into 
■trlpB and >i ev It f'*r Igare *- wrap
pers -Cblca^o Cally New*.

Compound a« you directed, and I am happy 
to my that all those didreaslng syniptonu Vn  
me, and 1 have pawied safely thniogh tb*

You C a n n o t

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions of the mucous membrane such aa 
■asal catarrh, uteri ns catarrh causati 
by fcm inin* ills, sore throat, aoro 
mouth or in|||fnod eyos by simply 
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn 

lo ‘affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet AntUeptfe
which destroys the disease germs,checks 
diacharges, slops pain, and besls tbe 
inflammation and soreness 
Paatine represents the most successful 
k>csl treatment for feminino Ills ever

SUt

evil, sounds in the ears, timidity, pal
pitation of the heart, sparks before tho 
eyes, irregularities, constipation, varia
ble appetite, weaknesa and inquietude 
are promptly heeded by intelligent 
women w ho are appixmohing the period 
of life when tvoiuan'a great chango 
may be expected.

We believe Lj’dia E. Pinkham’a Veg
etable Compound is the world’s great
est remedy for women at this trying 
period.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- 
Mund invigorates and strengthens tha 
female organism, and builds up tha 
weakened nervous system as no other 
medicine oan.

Mrs. A. K. O. Hyland, o f Chester- 
town, Md., In a letter to Mrs. Piak- 
bam, says:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

"  1 had been suffering with *  dlsplarsmsab
for years and was |MMiiiig through the change 
of life. 1 bad a gotKl dral of somiess, dusy

a*. 1spells, beadni'he*, and waa very nerv<sia. 
wn>to you for advice and ctwnmeni'ed treat
ment with Lydia R. I’lukbam'a Vt-getable

change of life a well woman."
For special advice regarding this Im

portant period women are invited to 
write to Mrs. Piukham, Lynn, Mass 
Bhe is daughfer-in-law of Lydia E. 
Plnkhsm and for twenty-five years hae 
been advising sick women free o f 
charm. Her advice is free ai^d always 
helpful to ailing women.

produced. Thousands of women teaufy 
to this fact. 50 cenU at druggists.

Ton
work?
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Send for Free Trial Box
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WAYS OF COOKING EGGS.
A  Wide Variety of SaTory Siabei 

May Be Made with Egge as
a Foundation.

In the epring alien eggs are plenti
ful a great many are u'ted upon the 
farm. At this time eggs are more 
appetizing than at any other season 
of the year. Attention la called to this 
fart in a recent issue of Farm and 
Fireside by Mary Foster Snyder, who 
gives some recipes for preparing eggs 
In various ways. We are sure that 
many of these suggeetlons will appeal 
to readers;

Eggs en Fromage.— Melt one tahle- 
apoonful of butter in a saucepan add 
one scant cupful of rich grated cheese, 
mixed with six slightly beaten eggs, 
and stir constantly until the mlxturs 
is smooth and creamy. Season tc 
taste with salt and paprika, and turn 
out Immediately on rounds of toast 
softened with hot milk and melted 
butter. Serve at once.

Eggs with Dried Beef.—Chop fine 
cme-half of a cupful of dried beef, and 
put it in a stewpan with one cupful 
of stewed tomatoes, a few drops of 
onion Juice, paprika and cinnamon to 
taste, and two tablespoonfuls of but* 
ter. Cook slowly for ten minutes, add 
two tablespoonfuls of grated cheese, 
and three weM-beatin eggs. Stir un
til the mixture begins to thicken, 
then pour over hot buttered toast, and 
garnish with hard-boiled eggs cut in 
slices.

Savory Eggs.—Break five eggs into 
a bow], add atpinch of salt and a lit
tle chopped thyme; beat them well to
gether. Rub a small stewpan with a 
rut onion, melt in it two tablespoon- 
fula of butter, then pour In the eggs 
and stir constantly until cooked, about 
four minutes. Turn out on hot but
tered toast or little pats of hot pota
toes. and serve at once.

Baked Eggs with Broad Crumbs.— 
Butter individual baking dishee, and 
for each person to be served mix to- 
gethet two tablespoonfuls each of rich, 
thick cream and bread crumbs, half 
a teaspoonful of minced parsley, a few 
drops of onion juice, and salt and 
paprika to season. Put one-balf of 
the allowance for each person In each 
baking dish, break an egg carefully 
over It, and cover with the remainder 
of the mixture. When ail are ready 
B(t them in a quick oven and bake an- 
til the eggs are set.

Poached Eggs a la Relne.—Cover 
hot buttered toast, made slightly moist 
with cream, with fried mushrooms. 
Pnt a. coached egg on the mushrooms, 
and pour over ail a little cream sauce. 
Sprinkle grated cheeses over tho top 
and place in the oven until the cheese 
browns. Garnish with olives.

Egg Croquettes.—Chop hard-boiled 
eggs very fine. For six eggs make a 
cream sauce from one tablespoonful of 
butter, two tablespoonfuU of flour, 
one cupful of milk, a little onion 
Juice, and salt and pepper to season. 
Uix it with the chopped eggs, and set 
away to cool. When cold form into 
six croquettes, egg and bread crumb, 
place In a frying basket and fry In 
deep hot fat.

SUGGESTIONS FOB HOUSEWIFE

An excellent idea is to connect a 
ipring to the refrigerator door, thus 
keeping it always cold, as children are 
often negligent in this regard. *

To clean gold Jewelry with stones In 
It wash it in warm suds made with 
yellow soap with ten drops of sal 
volatile in them. You will And this 
makes the Jewelry brilliant.

When washing black stockings taka 
rare that fresh water be used, both 
for washing and rinsing, and thus 
avoid having the stockings covered 
with lint, w h i^  is Ronietimea the cose 
when they are washed in the same wa
ter used for white cloihe?’.

Light cotton dress goods hold Iheir 
color better when washed In this way; 
Four quarts of bulled starch are made. 
Half of this is put into two pailfuls of 
soft warm water and the goods 
washed until dean. Add water to the 
remaining half of the starch and rinse. 
Dry and iron on the wrong side.

Okra is a vegetable that is not ap
preciated at the north as it deserves. 
The dwarf varieties do well and okra 
Is en invaluable addition to stewed 
tomatoes and to soup, should a house
wife And It Insipid by Itself.

Here is a way to remove a grease 
spot, which an-.wers excellently; First 
platw a double thllckness of blotting 
paper on an ironing board, loty the 
material on this and sponge well with 
benzine. Now put two more thick
nesses cf bloltlug psper on top and 
Iron with a moderately hot iron. Re
member that benzine la Inllsmmible, 
so don't do this near a Are or light, 
sad see that your flatiron Isn’t at 
searching heat.

Safs.
Knlcker—Would you give your seat 

to a woman who was plain or old?
Bockar—Well, I'd give It any woman 

who thought she was dther.—N. V. 
Bun.

The Arrangement.
Tomriy How «|u your pa and inn 

work?
Johnny- IJka th° housa and aeaata, 

i  one of tm pastes my bill the olhar 
hills It. N Y Sun.

He Pitied Them.
A little hoy was on his first coun

try excursion, relates the Brooklyn 
Citizen. Some birds were flying high 
overhead, and his hostess, a young 
woman, said:

•'IxKik up. Tommy. See the pretty 
birds flying through the air."

Tommy looked up qulikly, and then 
he said in a compassionate tone;

“ Poor little fellers! They ain’t got 
no rages, have they?” —Detroit Free 
Priss.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
vttb LOCAL APPLICATIONS,tt ibey ctssoirssefe 
tbs test o f ih« dlMM*. CsUrrh !• ■ bluod or coniU- 
tuUuosI dltou*. Mil liiordor locuro II yoa inuot tsks 
tniomal rcniedica. lloll's Cturrb CuroU Ikkrs la- 
UirMlly.snd >ru directly oo tb« blood sod nureus 
■urfsert. lIoU'o Catarrh Cura la sot ■ quack iradt- 
elDt. 11 waa praacrihed by ooa o f tha beat pbyak.-laoa 
In tbia roootry f .,r yaart and la a rafular presertpiluo.
It la rotopo*^ o f tbs bast tuolra kooea, combined : 
wttbtba ue»i M'lodpurlSrr*. actios directly on tba ‘ 
moeoua rurfarea Tba parfect c<>nblastu« of tba ' 
two losredlenia la what pniducss aurb woadarful !«• ! 
salts In c u r l »  caurrb. Send fur teailmootels. frso.

F  J. CHKNKT a  CO.. Props.. Toledo, a  
Bold by Dmfslata. price T5c.
Take BoU'a Fam'.ly PlUa tor eonetlpetias.

Kicker by Habit.
“ That man began jo  kick the minute 

he catered the ofll<e,” said the hotel 
clerk.

” Yck.’* answered the proprietor. "M% 
behaves as if he had always been tired 
to the werst of everything.”—Wash
ington Star.

How to Succeed.
Keep your liver in good condition 

by using Simmons' Liver Purifier. It 
corrects Constipafion, cures Indiges
tion, Biliousness, stops Headaches, gets 
your heart in the right place so you 
can smile on your neighbor.

Real Merit.
Mrs. Skimkins—How do you llks 

your new boarding house?
Mr. Jobkins—Oh! the rooms are 

fair, the table Is only tolerable, but tba 
gossip is excellent.— Hotel Life.

Feet.
Tess—Ir.n'f that Chicago girl tall? 

She must lie nearly six feet.
Jess- Yes; and if she stood on tip

toes she'd be st ven feet.—Philadelphia 
Press.

Has anyone e^er been able to ex
plain why a rchoolboy Is always most 
Interested In his lesson Just when it 
is time to do the evening ibores''

/^Hctnble PrepvationrorAs- 
simlUtlng IheFbodandRetfula- 
Ua$ itic SlomactB and Bovfcls of

l \ I  AN I S . ' ( Mil UKI N

ProinolesDi îrslion.ClKeifu)- 
ness and ResiXonlains neiiher 
Opfajm.Morphine nor>flneral. 
N O T  N a r c o t i c .

K m ^tfO U H rS tM U Lm aa

Apafeci Berocdy forConsdpa- 
Iton. Sour Stomch.DiariTOMi 
Worms .Convulsions JFeMnish- 
ncss and Lo bs  of Sleep.

ruSlraiis S*t»mture of

NEW  VDRK.

Tha Kind You Hare Always Booirfat, mad which has been 
In lua for orer 80 yeaisp has borne the sigiiatare o t

and has been made vnder his p«r> 
■Mial snpenrlsion since Itslnfliacjr* 
Allow no one todeoelwe yonln thlflw 

All Conntarfeits. Imitations and Just>as«good**nre bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endsnser the health o f 
Inlknts and Children—Experience against ExperlmenU

What Is CASTORIA
Oastoiia Is a  harmless sabstitote for Castor Oil.
Eoric, Drops and Soothing Byraps. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Oplmop Morphine nor (rther Varootie 
substance. Ita age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Woims 
and allays FeTeiishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething TroobleSp cures Oonstipatloa 
and Flatolency. It assimilates the Foodp regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleepi. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

O B N U I N B  CASTORIA a l w a y s

B esn i thd S ign a toN  o f

I

\ I (>*•■I o il iii^ I <1
l i s t s -  J5 C t M S

tJCACTCOPYOF WRAPPER.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bongbt
In Use For Over 30  Years

fMt CEfrrava ••wasiv, T9 •wMtav Twev, (

PERHAPS IT  CURED HIM.
Mtyba th» W ife Had Been Out, May

be Not, the Effect Waa 
She Feme.

FAINTING SPELLS
—

Cured by Or. Williams* Pink Pills, tho 
RemeOy Which Actually Makes 

New Blood.
Autpinia nmkoa the patient ihort of 

brpRtb ko that there is ofrou a aeuiie of 
sufforAtioii, soiiietiniea there is a oough 
<uitl tho snfferor keoms to be going iuto 
cousaiiiptioii, at othera there is a mur
mur uf the heart aud beai t disease ie 
feared. In the followiug case severe ' 
fainting siiells were an tUariniiig xyinp- I 
tom resulting from “  too little bluoii.”  

Mrs. George Forrester, of 7 Curtis 
strwt, W’ litertown, N.Y'., snya: “ Some 
time ago 1 tiMik n heavy cold aud it left 
me in a very weak comiitlou. I  bo- 
oame worse and worse uutil lliially 1 
hn<l aiiteinm. 1 lost ilesh and apm-tite, ; 
bad no color nud was subject toiaintiug 
vpcll.s. Sometiiiies they would nttiick 
me suddenly niid I would fall to the floor 
with hardly iiny warning.

1 had one of our Ixi'it phvsieinn.v, 
but after ho had lieon ntteui.iiig me 
about a nionth without any im|iroTe- 
iiieiit in niy condition, I  dtH-ided to see 
what Dr. Williums’ Pink Pills would do.

"T h e  pills were well known to me 
for, about two vears before, members 1  

of my family had taken them with the 
best results. I  soon found tliat the pills 
were just whnt I  in>edcd for 1 stsm bo- , 
pui to notice lui improvement. After I  j  
bad taken them a while longer I  was eu- I 
tirely cured, and we all believe in Dr. i 
Williams’ Pink Pills and recommeud . 
them highly." I

Dr.Willituiis’ Pink Pills actually make ; 
new blooil. They do that one thing and 
they do it well, Iinporerishcil hUiofl it j  
deficient in red oorpuscles. Dr.Williams* { 
Pink Pills increase tho iinmlier of tliese 
red corpuscles and in this way send 
health and strength to every tix«ne.

All druggists aoH Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills or they will lie sent by luail, post
paid, (111 roceipt of price, 60 oenta per 
Isix, six boxes for $2.60, by the Dr. W il
liams Medicine Co., Sclierieetudy, N. X .

Capt.'Mark Casto was being congrat
ulated on hla gift or $1,600 from the 
Carnegie here fund lor bravery In the 
wreck of the Cherokee, relates the 
New York Tribune.

"The gift was unexpected,” said 
Capt. Casto with a modest smile. “ It 
was as unexpeeted, though by no 
means as unplcas.'int, as the retort 
lust a wife made to her husband when 
he came bomu ac three o’clock In the 
morning.

"The man came home very quietly. 
In fact, he took off his shoes on the 
front doorstep. Then he unlocked the 
door and went cautiously and slowly 
upstairs on his tiptoe, holding hie 
breath.

“ But light was streaming through 
the kephole of the door of the bed 
rexim. ^ 'i t h  a sigh he paused. Then 
he opened the door and entered.

’’ Ills wife stood by the bureau fully 
dressed.

” l didn’t expect you'd be sitting up 
for me, my dear,’ he said.

“ T haven’t been,’ she said. 'I Just 
came In myself.’ ”

Skiddoo'
Tlie .voung man waa trying to think 

of something else to say when the 
young woman suddenly spoke up.
•‘ ‘By the way. .Mr. Lingerlong,” she 

said. "I tried to call yoi; up by tele
phone this morning, but I didn’t get 
any response.”

“ You tried U> call me up by tele
phone?”

“ Yes; I wanted to ask yon a quea-
tlon."

"Why. I haven’t any telephone num
ber.”

” 0, yes yon have. Double six four 
seven.’’

The young msn made a rapid mental 
calculqlirqi.

•’Twenty-three!”  he gasped, reaching 
for his hU— Chlcigo Tribune.

W illing to Oblige.
“ Give me the city hall, please," said 

the lady to the conductor of the street 
car.

“ I should be glad to do ro, madam.” 
replied the conductor, who was a new 
man and had l>een greatly Impressed 
by the rules of the company, which 
Insisteu upon employes being courte
ous and obliging. ” I should. Indeed, 
be glad to do so, but the lady over 
there with the green feather in her 
hat asked for the city hall before yon 
got on the car. Is there any other 
building that would suit you Just as 
well?"—Detroit Free Press.

Trouble* of Spring Days.
These are the days whAN the old 

hen gets In her work assisting the rad
ishes to come lip; when the house dog 
begins a system of excavating In the 
flower beds end when the neighbor’s 
old row walks leisurely across the 
freshly prepared lawn. — Chupniun 
(Kun.) Uutlook.

Weakness
Women cannot possftlr 

strong, while suffering from 
sny of the diseases peculist 
to their sex. Even if you do 
not feel weak, the wesknesi 
of your system is there, and 
is s constsndsngcr. I Put 
strength Into yout fxsms 
wi»h

URDOI

Ethics.
” I>o you think we will ever be able 

to communicate with Mars?”
"My dear sir,” answered the astron

omer, ’’you surely do not think I 
would spoil pages of magazine artlcle.v 
)(}t to be written by endeavoring to 
prove the contrary. It would be very 
unprcfes.vlonal.”—Washington Star.

Old and TnsS. \
"For fifteen years I have convtanlly 

kept a supply of Hirnt’s Curt on band | 
to use in all cases of itching skin ; 
trouble. For Eczema. Ringworm and 
the like It It peerless.

"I regard It as an old friend and a 
true one.”

MRS. EULA PRESLAD.
Greenfield, Teno.

Prosperity has ruined many s man, 
but if a fellow Is going to be mined at 
all that is the pleaaantrst way.

‘ I see the flan Franciscans made a 
brave tight to save their mint."

"Yea, sab; yee. sab." responded the 
gentleman from the south; “ thd Julep 
season approaches, sab.’’—Cleveland 
Leader.

Only Try It.
You’ve got the real thing when you 

get Hunt’s Lightning Oil for Buma, 
Bruises, Cuts and Sprains. The most 
penetrating and healing liniment 
known. Oiiaraataed. Price 25 and DOc.

Tk* Limit.
Knlcker—Waa It a mlscarrlag* of 

Justice?
Bocker- Worse; It waa a mioauto.— 

N. Y. Sun.

Mrs. Wlaslaw's
Fw rhllAna l•.thl■■, i 

.•ubzikE.
■iVf  •
«s, o Setss m  

■••MMa.
Men with ginger help to add spice to 

Ufe.—Indlanepolin Newn.

Send us your Developing nad Finishing

HOUSTON OPTICAL CO.,
SOS MAIN STN K rr.

flV  COLBY’S
P A TEN TS  for P R O H T
IMt fEltf orourt |B !et« «U oo. Boofelot Md 
ftk CElMidEr KRiCB. Ut«liMt refepwcee. 

iM)UE|fE«|0«fl ro«i4d«HtlEl. I'slEbltsticd tWL
ft lAwrww, Weeftiaebee, Bb 4

McCANTS DETECTIVE AGENCY, 
M i l —. Tfsaa. »*«»■*■■. Sm Wreeel

ACETYLENE BAS 6ENERAT0RS
Writ* at for srioet sad 

full inlaritalie*.

IMPERIAL
Wiii IQli ttd Btlniiad StNl Ibwi

B V A P O R A T I N C  

B A T H  T U B S

NECCO 4 EISEMANN CO.
MVSTOM. TBXAS

w. M. u., HourroM, mo. ss. isos.

ALLEIT8 fOOT-EME
A taMn Cbm kr Hrai, Ml, MMit N A  
O O M T A M i r r  A B U M T in rra .

You Look Prematurely Old
Ososuss sf thsss ucty, flrlggly, gray hairs. Usa **LA OMOLB" NAIM
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ltt£  GRAFtLASD MESStNGtR
AiatKf H. lUfK.  to n  OK amt nBUSHtK.

8UBSl’UU*T10N— IN ADVANCE:
ONE YEAU.....................50 CENTS
81X MONTHS."...............25 CENTS
Ko Subscrpiptlon Received Kx le<(S ilun SU Months

Eutei'ud in the Postoftice at 
Grapeland, Texas, every Thurs* 
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Reasonable, 
and made known on application.

EXECUmE COMMtTTEE MET.

CROP REPORT.

The Houston County Demo
cratic Executive Committee met 
at the court house in Crockett 
Kst Monday afternoon. There 
was not a full attendunce of the 
precinct chairman and several 
substitutes were appointed. All 
business coming before the com
mittee was promptly disposed of 
and the question of a second 
primary was brought up and it 
was decided that as heretofore 
one primary was sufficient.

Grapeland, Augusta and Per* 
cilia stood "pat”  for two primar
ies and fought for it to the end.

< Messenger regrets that this 
question did not carry and be
lieves the committee erred in the 
disposition of it. We base our 
belie! upon the fact that wo have 
interviewed a number of Hous
ton county’s representative citi
zens upon the subject and a ma
jority favored two primaries. 
The candidates—all the new 
ones—were for two primaries. 
We believe that if the question 
had been made an issue and put 
before the people in the true 
light it would have carried by a 
handsome majority.

The question of placing the 
name of a candidate for County 
Superintendent of schools upon 
the ticket was brought up. The 
committee voted to reject the 
name, claiming that no such o f
fice exists. Only on candidate 
had qualified for this oflice. He 
immediately retired from the 
room and procured a copy of 
Acts of the 29th Legislature. 
Upon his return the committee 
had adjourned. The candidate 
proceeded to point out the law 
in his defense and one or two at
torneys declared that the candi 
date’ s position was correct, 
whereupon the chairman of the 
committee agreed to place the 
name on the ticket. It is gener 
ally conceded that the act of the 
committee in rejecting an appli
cation made in accordance with 
the law is illegal.

The following information con
cerning crops appeared in Mon
day’s Houston Post, dated 
Crockett, Juue 16:

Crops in Houston Co. 
are very tine, but have 
had considerable dry 
weather and are need
ing rain. Some few 
boll weevils have made 
their appearance in the 
earliest cotton Helds, 
but so far have done lit
tle damage. Corn is 
tine and with another 
good rain will pioduce 
from twenty to forty 
bushels to the acre.

The Grapeland correspondent 
for the Houston Post got things 
slightly mixed last week in his 
crop report. A fter giving a good 
description of the flattering 
prospects, he wound up by say
ing: ‘There has been too much 
rain for rice.”  This would lead 
one to believe that the esteemed 
correspondent of the Post liad 
, ust returned from a visit to 
!jemp’s brewery rather than to 
the rice fields around Grapeland.

T “

.We Have Just Received a.

Big Line of Giesecke Shoes
Better Known

No Better
as the
Shoe Made

Key Brand
In Saint Louis

Shoe.

Q U ALITY , STYLE AND

KEY BRAND SHOES
M A R K

F IN ISH  is the slogan that 
has made this shoe so popu
lar with the people who wear 
good shoes. I can recom
mend this shoe to be equal in 
value to anything on the 
market. Let mo show you 
a pair.

I »

A LL  W AYS BDST
F. A. PARIS, T H E  G IE S E C K E  SH O E MAN.

We ought to feel gay, things 
are coming our way;

Our troubles are scattered 
and few;

We discount our bills, wear 
ruffles and frills.

For wo are selling the Gie- 
socke Shoe!

Grapeland, Texas

T ry advertising as an invest
ment

The talk of increasing taxes 
'or any purpose whatsoever has 
the same effect on a great many 
individuals as shaking a red rag 
at a mad bull—it infuriates them. 

Troupe Banner.
T he B anner  gives the concen

trated extract of the reception 
of an increase in taxes in a most 
admirable form.

You will hear these old bear 
aced, miserly, grumbling ani

mals—incorrectly called citixens 
— “yelp”  when taxes are raised 
the least b it no matter how 
worthy the object you are going 
to hear them howl. A  farmer 
returns to his home kicking 
about the rough roads and blam
ing the County Judge with same, 
but if taxes are raised ever so 
slightly, you will decide that he 
was nok kicking at all at first, 
but was only "fooling”  as in com
parison with the prolonged mut* 
terings be gives out at the in
creased taxes.

We also hear some narrow
minded, unreasonable, pessimis
tic people kick in regard to the 
creation of County Superintend 
ent of Public Schools. They say: 
" I t  will increase T  a-x-e s.”  Well 
what if it does, the office is a 
beneficial step for any county 
having the number of schools in 
it that Houston County has, and 
besides, the one who kicks is un- 
exceptionally the one to be most 
benefitted and at the expense of 
some one else, as they pay no 
tax except a poll tax—and often 
it is never paid.

I t  w as  never intended that 
the Hon. O. B. Colquitt should 
be elected governor of Texas 
during the year 1906. He is 
wasting his time and money 
foolishly, when be should be at
tending to his duties as railroad 
commissioner.

T he anthracite operators re
fused to advance the wages of 
the miners on the ground that it 
would increase the price paid 
by the consumer. The miners 
agreed to accept the old wage, 
and then the operators raised 
the price 16 cents per ion. A 
)eople that will stand for that 
sort of thing get it regularly.— 
Bryan’s Commoner.

T he following excerpt was 
clipped from Monday’s Houston 
r*ost, under the heading of 
‘Sayings of the Ministers:”

"Rev. J. M. Perry at Taber
nacle church.—Secret prayer is

Chris-nbe dynamo that develops t  
tian character. While God does

A nti Prohibition 
\ngehna County by 
majority.

carried in 
a hundred

T he first car of peaches from 
Jacksonville was shipped last 
.Saturday to Pittsburg, Penn.

asiNKLiTENrE is just as real 
the air, and like the air, it may 
bring life, or it may bring death

Not every good man is neces 
sarily rich, or brilliant, but 
goodness is the quality that wil 
stand when everything else has 
been swept away.

T he packers are awfully afraid 
that this meat investigation bus 
iness will work an injury to the 
stocicmen who raise the cattle. 
Their anxiety to protect the 
stockmen remind one of the ex
traordinary efforts of the rail
road magnates to protect the in
terests of the "widows and or 
phans”  who bold railroad stock 
But isn’ t this anxiety dodge 
rather overworked? — Bryan’s 
Commoner,

Texas political alphabet 
short. A is for able; B. it 
Bell.—Houston Chronicle.

IS
for

C is for Campbell, who is 
ing well

do-

inT hat our fathers lived 
good age is an admitted fact, but 
it dosn’t prove that the present 
age is bad. Tas man that bas 
failed to keep up with the pro
cession is behind—thst’s all.

T he man the world bas always 
needed, and is needing today, is 
the one that instead of being 
swayed by popular opinion re
gardless of moral quality, is ca 
pabie of discerning between 
right and wrong principles with 
the courage to stand by bis con 
victions, and thereby contribute 
to the moulding ot public- opin 
ion in things that are true. 
Sneh a man, for the time, may 
go down under the weight, bat

L O W  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S

To the Mountain, Lake and Seaside Resorts and 
Trade Centers. Also to

MEXICO
—V IA —

I. &  G. N. R. R.
THE ONI NIOHT AT ST. LOUIS LINE

T IC K E T S  ON SAL  ̂ A L L  SU M M ER  
LIBERAL LIM ITS AND PRIVILEGES

Let I, & G. N. Agents tell you Where, When 
and How, or write to

D. J. PRICE, QEO. D. HUNTER.
Q. P. A T . A., Asst. a. P. A T . A.,

PALESTINE. - TEXAS.

not rejoice in man’s distress. He 
does rejoice in man’s recogniz 
ng Him as the only source of 
lelp. Removed from tha jargon 
of civilization and the trappings 
of society, ‘far from the madden
ing crowd,’ we find in secret 
>rayer and meditation the help- 
'ulness of the Divine Presence 

and the encouragement which 
comes from the ‘still, small 
voice.’ ”

V ,

Mrs. W rlgk t D tid .

YOU CANNOT

Mrs. Julia A, Wright died at 
the home of her son-in-law, J. B. 
Lively, last Thursday night, 
June 14, at 10:30 o’clock. She 
lad been sick only a short time. 
Though her death was not unex
pected, yet the blow is very se
vere, and the loss irreparable to 
the large circle of friends and 
relatives. She was a true Chris
tian woman, whose life and ex
ample will long be cherished in 
the memory of those who knew 
her.

Mrs. Wright was 76 years of 
age, was an orphan and came to 
Texas with her brother-in-law, 
Joshua Hollingsworth, in 1848 
and setttled in Anderson county. 
She was married to Mr. Wright 

1870, afterward moving toin
Houston county. She leaves 
three children—Mrs. Julia L ive
ly of this place. Jot W, Wright 
and Henry Wright of Palestine; 
quite a number of grand chil
dren, other relatives and a large 
circle of friends.

She was present and assisted 
in the organization of the Christ 
Ian church in Pole/i t̂ine at an ear 
ly day. Sbe was present at the 
dedication of the new ChristianIju V.V.T. .. -  '  m - - -1 -------------------------- ------

like the troth he represents, will j church in Palostine in April, 
rise again. |l906, Sbe and John T, Taylor
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Judge a man*s true 
worth until you give 
him a test; neither 
can you be aware 
of the superior qual- 
ity of our Ice Cream ^  

and Cold Drinks i|̂  
furnished by ^

THE BON TON «
..CREAM PARLOR..«
Until you have giv
en them a fair trial.

)
I

\

i
ib Th e  opportunity to convince you of the merits of 
ik  oervice and goods is all that is asked. X  X

Get the hablt/go to the Bon To n
The piece where drinks are served right.

were the only two surviving 
members who were present at 
the organization of that church 
in Palestine in the years gone 
by. Her remains were laid to 
rest in the Davis cemetry, three 
miles east of town Friday after
noon. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. A. O. Rlall of 
Lufkin.

Relatives from Palestine of the 
deceased attending the funeral 
are as follows: Mesdames Oeo. 
A. Wright, Julia Robertson, Vlr

gie Moore, Mattie McMeans, 
Frank Mathis, Fannie McIntosh: 
Misses Mary Ella Pipkin, Mag
gie Wright; Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Walker; Messrs. Geo. Wright, 
Mat Welch,

If you v ill maks inquiry it will 
be a revelation to you how many ' 
succumb to kidney or bladder 
troublee in one form or another.

the patisnt is not beyond med
ical aid, Foley’s Kidney Cure will 
cure, it never disappoints.

Carleton 4 Porter.. -f
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A  chartered Inatitution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in Atoerica. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. STONE, President. McKinney, Texas.

;v.

P.

Where Others Failed.

“ Kach spring for five or six 
years I broke out with a kind of 
P^czema which nothing seemed to 
relieve permanently. Finally I 
tried a box of Hunt’s Cure, 
which promptly cured me. Two 
years have passed by but the 
trouble has not returned.”

Mrs, Kate Howard, 
Little Hock, Ark.

Dr. W. B. Taylor, who has 
been here since January, left 
Tuesday for Oakhurst where he 
has accepted a position to do the 
practice for a large sawmill. 
Mrs. Taylor, in company with her 
sister. Miss Carrie Bowler, who 
has been visiting here several 
days, has gone to Nacogdoches 
on a visit betore joining the doc
tor at Oakhurst. We regret very 
much to lose this estimable fami
ly from our midst and join many 
friends in wishing them unbound
ed success in their new home.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

•--CU H
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
ThU ta famou* for lU cmraa orar

•  larga part o f  iha rUlllKMi world. It  caa 
always f>« depradad UD̂ m. It  conUlna no 
opium or otbar harmful drug and may tm 
given aa confidently to a baby aa to an adnll
Price 26 eta; Size, 50 cU.

Annouacemeats.

A Sure Cure for Rheumatism, Cuts. 
Sprains, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Corns, Bunions. 

Calls. Bruises, Contracted Muscles, Lama Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet Bums, Scalds, etc.

AN ANTISEPTIC  that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation. and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES tha Pore*, loosens the Fibrous Tiesues. 
promotes a free circulation of tha Blood, giving the Mueclee 
natural alasticity.

BEST UNIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TBIEO ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEURATISfi
B. A. SimpeoB, 500 Craig St., Kaozvillc, 

•• I  haTenn., writes: “ 1 have been trying the bathe of 
Bot Springs. Ark., (or aciatic ihenmatiam, bat 1 
le t  more relief from Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I  have ever triad. 
Incloaed find poatoffica order for |1.00. Send me 
large bottle by Sonthem Bapreea.”

THUCC S IZ E S: 25c, 50e A N D  $1.00
BE BURE V«V OET THE OENUIHE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A .

SOLD AND RBCOMMCNOSD BY

CARLETON &  PORTER.

The Very Best ReoeSy far Bowel TraoMe.
Mr. M. F. Borroughs, an old 

and well known resident of Bluf- 
fon, Ind., aaya: “ 1 regard Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remadv as the very best 
remedy fd. ’ ''^wel trouble. I 
make this ,’ement after 
having used the ,.ie remedy in 
my family for several years. I 
am never without it. This reme
dy is almost sure to be needed 
before the summer is over. Why 
not buy it now and be prepared 
for such an emergency? For 
sale by B. R  Ouice & Son.

Mrs. Sallie Baker of Nacog 
doohes, who has been visiting her 
brother, Mr. Jno. Lewis, return
ed home Wednesday night. Miss 
Julia Lewis aocompsnied her and 
will visit quite awhile in that 
city.

IRAUGHON'S raicTiCAL

BUSINESS COLLEGES
2a in 15 RtntMi;

.Hpiral: mtabUxIiod |7 ywirs.
B9QO.OOO.OO I NALnDdOOPTRIQHTBDmethodsMooqnolto 
nlpioros from six munths elsawbara. UstelognawUloonviaoe

D. H. B. U. iwprtnents In bnainea what Har- i von that D. P. B. C. U THE BBaT. Sand tor it.
w , alao teach by mall amvieaariillyyard's and Yale'a repreaent In literary circlaa.

■ ■■ III • ■ ------Tbrtxt montba' invimution under oar UBIUl-1 monay.
Ad<lre» J. f. lUHSH, Prss.. at althar plaoa.

Tyler 
Denison 
Shreveport

, ______________  or refnad
Write for prioas on Homo Study,

$60i ^ M $60
Wsco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

HELP WANTED.

No Enorgy. No Will Power. No 
Ambition. Loting Confidence In 
Self And the Confidence of 

Friend: or Employers.

I A state of Health That Needs Prompt 
Treat meet to Ward Off 

SerioHs Disease,

wl “ “
Do yon notice i 

your vital energy?
Urge reduction In 

_  Arc you losing hold
do on your place in the social world? la 
t y  y-tur strength gone, constitution weak, 

appetite poor, digestion deranged, bow- 
, cts costive, with uneasiness and symp- 

\ Jtoma of derangement in the region of 
Ith e  kidneys? Snch a condition ia the 

pli^ preliminar/ to Bright’s Disease or some 
other serious kidney trouble. I f this

Will Care Cmmaotlsa.

A-*-Z V i  B t e s

Tar
A. A. Herren, Finch, 

writes: "Foley 's Honey and 
is the best preparation for coughs 
colds, snd lungltrouble. I know 
that it has cured consumption (in 
the first stages.*’ You never 
heard of any one 'using Foley’s 
Honey and Tar and not being 
satisfied. Carleton A Porter.

Miss Ethyl Braly left last Fri
day for Norfolk, Rusk county, on 
a visit to relatives. We wish her 
a pleasant visit

I f your stomach troubles you 
do not conclude that there is no 
cure, for a great many have been 
permanently cured by Chamber
lain’s Stomach and liv e r  Tablets. 
Get a free sample at B. R. Ouice 
dk Son’s drug store and give 
them a trial. They also cure 
constipation and biliousness.

There is no need worrying a- 
long in discomfort because of a 
disordered digestion. Get a bot
tle of KODOLFOR DYSPEPSIA 
and see what it will do for you. 
Kodol not only digests what you 
sat and gives that tired stomach 
a needed rest, but is a corrective 
of the greatest efficiency. Kodol 
relieves indigestion, dyspepsia, 
p'ilpitation of the heart, flatu
lence, and sour stomach. Kodol 
will make your stomach young 
and healthy again. You will 
worry just in the proportion that 
your stomach worries you. Wor 
ry means the loss of ability to do 
your best Worry ia to be avoid 
ed at all times. Kodol will take 
the worry out of your stomach. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

Tom Parker and his mother, 
Mrs. F. H. Parker, left laB week 
for Forest to visit relatives.

plo;
dencribes the »Ute of your body, we urge
npor you 

'' health it
prompt action before your 
entirely beyond recovery. 

J. Prickly Aah Blttere ia the remedy you 
,Bro it * four-fold reatoratlve effect.

„timulate« the torpid liver, restores 
g. health in the stomach, strengthens and 
* cum  the kidneys, and through ita 

peculiar yet agreeable laxative char- 
ncter it clinches the good work by thor
oughly cleansing the bowels. It la • 
certain remcdyjfor kidney and liver 
diseases.

Accept so' saMitvtf. InsIH oa havlac 
tke rrtekiT AUi M u m  with the
lsr|« Cearc > ia rM oa tke Inwl lab*t.

M ie tB ra feM a , Men tLOO pw Bottite

Sold by Carleton A Porter.

The sworn statement of the 
manufacturere protect you from 
opiatee in Kennedy'a Laxative 
Honey and Tar—the cough eynip 
that drivae the cold out of your 
eyetem. Sold by Carleton A Por 
ter.

FwThS BISM.

If you are blue, dejected, and 
feel like the world haa it " iu  for 
you,”  the chancea are your liver Is taking a few days off. Put it 
to work by using Simmon’ s Liver 
Purifier (tin boxes); its the best 
regulator of them ^ 1.

S. E. Howard, O. P. Brown, J. 
N. Parker and Rev. C. E. Ck>ber 
ly left Wedneeday morning for 
Alto to attend the annual district 
conference of the M. E. Church.

I t

An itching trouble ie notneoee 
sarlly a dangerous one, but car* 
t^nly a most diaagreaable afflio- 
tion. No matter the name, if you 
itch—It curse you. Hunt’s Cure 
is " I t . ”  Absolutely guaranteed 
to cure any form of itching 
known. First epplioetion re 
Itevee.

The I. 4k G. N. railroad com
pany, through their eeoUon fore 
men, Mr. Wilson, have had the 
road croeeingt fixed up in good 
shape with gravel.

■sw ts Brask SB I  Csid.

It may be a lurpriee to many 
to learn that a severe cold can be 
completely broken up in one or 
two day’s time. The first symp 
toms of a cold are a dry, loud 
cough, a profuse watery die 
charge from the nose, and a thin, 
white coating on the tongue 
When ChamlMrlain’s cough rem 
edy is taken every hour on the 
firet appearance of these eymp- 
toms, it counteracte the effect o ' 
the cold and restores the eyetem 
to a healthy condition within a 
day or two. For tale by B. R. 
Guioe 4k Son.

A Happy Mstber.

will see that her baby is proper- 
y cared for—to do this a good 
purgative is necessary. Many 
jabies suffer from worms and 
their mothers don’ t know it—if 
your baby is feverish and doesn’t 
sleep at nights, it is troubled with 
worms. White’s Cream Vermi
fuge will clean out these worms 
in a mild pleasant way. Once 
Tied always used. Give it a trial. 
Price 25cents.

Carleton 4k Porter.

Cream Vermifugfi
THE UARAITEEI

W O R M
R E M E D Y

THf CNILOMirS FAVOMTE TONIC.

Ballai
•Mfifil leiTATteeek 

TMi tefMMsaM MtT mw
r e f i tmow LlnliBont Cd«

• T )  I.OU10. MO.
------ POR SALE BY------

CARLETO N  & PORTER.

m m K m i E Y C o n
■akeelO *w ye

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject 
to the action of the Democralic 
Party:
For District Attorney, Third Ju
dicial of Texas

Tom J Harris 
of Anderson County

Porter Newman 
of Houston County 
For Representative

John B Smith 
I A Daniel 

For County Attorney
Earle Adams, Jr.

For County Judge
John Spence 
J W Madden 
E Winfree 

For Tax Assessor
John H Ellis 

For Tax Collector
A. L. Goolsby 
Oscar C Goodwin 
J W Brightman 

For County Clerk
Nat E Allbright 
C G Lsnsford 
J J Collier 

^or Sheriff
A  ?/ Phillips 
C E Uvely /J 
John C. Lacy 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton 

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater 

For Commissioner Preo’ t No 1 
T  J Dotson 
S H Lively 
W W Davib 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
G R (Roec) MurciiieoD 
C L  Vickers 

For Constable Precinct No 5 
Cbea Parker 
S. C. Spence 
J. H. Musiok 

For Justice of Peace Preo’t No.fi. 
F P  Kennedy 
Jno. A. Davis

A lesMS Is Bssltfe.

Healthy kidneys filter the im
purities from the blood, and un- 
lesa they do this good health is 
impossible. Foley’s Kidney Cure 
makes sound kidneys and will 
positively curs all forms of kid
ney and bladder disease. It 
strengthens the whole system.

Carleton 4k Porter,

Sour 
Stomach

No Appoflls. lou of otTOiicth, norvoste 
MM. hoAfiaoho, oonstlpAtion, bod broAtb, 
foMTol doMUty, Mur rtNngs. and eoterfh 
of tho itomoch oro oil dM to IndtcooHoa. 
Kodol euros indlfMltoo. ‘Thto m v  diooov. 
try ropr***nlo tte miutaI Julooo of dlfOM 
tton AO Ihoy oxM In o hoolthy olomoch. 
oomMnad wUh Hm frootasi lutovn fonls 
ood rooonstructlvs propwtloo. Kodol Î rs* 
popNo Curs dooo not only curs indl(sstioa 
ond dyMspots. bsl this fomoss romsdy 
ourso oil stomach Irsubtao by oloonNtic, 
yurtfytnc, ovoolonlfi( ond stronetboninf 
Um mucous mombronM llnlnf tbs otomooh 
Mr. a  a  Stll, el Revoovseed. W, Vo. sw«- 

** I «M troMM vttk mm Hei eek for Ismtr r«ro KoOei eoreO no lad so ois bos oolst H li s
Kodel B%ssIb W ta i Yee to L

BoMooeolr. Sl.OOSlMkoUimtMSisMllMk 
Mao. shah Mia for so ema.
Sy B. O. OsWtTT a  00.. ONtOADa

Sold by Carlston 4k Porter,

V

JNO.F.WKEKB O.K.WHITLEY

W EEKS & W H ITLEY 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Ofiices:
Palestine, Grspeland.

Texas.

Csrsi NssterrasNsf tbs lasgi.

"^ v s ra l yesTB sines my lungs 
wsrs so bsdiy aflsotsd thst I  had 
many hsmorrages,”  writes A. M. 
Aks, of Wood, Ind. " I  took 
trsatmsnt with several physicians 
without any benefit I then start 
sd to take Folvy’s Honey and 
Tar, and my lungs are now as s 
bullet. I '̂soommend it in sd- 
yanoed stages of lu ^  troubles.”  
Foley’ s Honey and Tar stops the 
oo 'jf h and h ^ e  the lunge, and 
prevent! eerious reeults from a 
cold. Refute subetitutec.

Carleton 4k Porter.

FOLEY’S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL cunt YOU
of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder disease that it not 
beyond the reach of medi
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Bright's Dis
ease or Diabetes. There ia 
nothing gained by delay,
80c. and $1.00 Bottloa.

ssrNSS SNaertYNTSs.
Sold by ( ^ t o n  4k EH>rter.

Morris Q-in Mig. Go.,
Palbstinb  Texas

Daalers in all kinds of ms- 
ohinory and supplios.
Repair work of all kinda 
of machinery done with 
dispatch and under an ab- 
eolute guarantea. Whan 
in need of anything in our 
line, let ue hear from you.

Morris Oin Mig. Co.

I f  you know tea valua of Chan- 
barlain’s Balva you would norer 
wish to bo without i t  Hera are 
some of the diaeaaea for whioh it 
is eepooially raluablot sore nip* 
plee, ohappisd handa. buraa, frost 
bites, o^blaias, o n ro ^  sore 
sysB, itching pilos, tetter, salt 
rheum and eesama. Prioa I I  ote 
par box. For sala hf i L f L  
Quioa 4k

dte
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F IZ -B IZ  AG A IN
We have started our Fountain and are again 

ready to demonstrate that

W E  KNOW HOW and do SERVE

GOOD SODA WATER
OUR

ICE CREAM.
13 A WINNER

C AR LETO N  &  PORTER

THIS DOES NOT CONCERN YOU
I f  you are one who will willingly pay a high price for 
an article offered elsewhere at a low one. In 
these days of keen competition a man las to 
look sharp after his “ change out”  and he gen
erally hunts ’ round for the shop where he can 
be served with the highest quality at the most 
reasonable prices. Get our prices and com
pare them with what you have been paying, but 
don’t forget there is more tlian one quality of 
drugs—OURS ARE THE BEST QUALITY 
OBTAINABLE. (We do not keep the other 
Give us a look in and prove it.

CARLETON & PORTER.

DON'T MISS THIS!
..... UHOND CRUM.................. I5t

kind.)i
$

FOR FRECLKES. SUNBURN AND 
CHAFING. SOFTENS AND KEEPS 
THE SKIN IN GOOD CONDITION. 
HAKES THE COHPLEXION CLEAR 
AND BRILLIANT.

DELIGHTFUL TO USE AFTER  
SHAVING.

CARLETON & PORTER
SAVES YOU MONEY t

from Salmon.
lijune, 19—Well, Mr. Editor I 
iver have told you any thing 

^bout our little town Salmon, so I 
f i l l  give you a few dots.

1 spent a few days in this little 
I kn  for my health the past week 
i  I was having fevers, and 

I |ange to say, I was entirely 
ked. I can recommend this 

I kce for health,
[ I  found every thing very pros- 
I t ^  • Good crops and things 

‘ I I  the appearance 
gressiyeness. 
^dge has a very 
crop to the ex- 

fes. He will be- 
loutthe fourth of

gchants of this lit- 
(heerful and they 
/thing is promising 
^re so later on. 
p ice cream supper 

I pampbell's Satur- 
btust say it was 
^ t  affairs of the 

kasd ' f l ie  »nd his wife
tertL  to show every

Ik There was 
' Sou\ ... Resent and all
Injoyed^Rutms^ves immensely. 
1 nerer had a better time for I 
got to talk to some of the “ girls”  
you see, and I am certainly a 
dear lover of them you know.

Mr. Jim Collins and Miss Flor
ence Lewis have taken the sol- 
jemn yows of marriage and we 
|wibh them a long, happy and 
useful life,

t Well, I am afraid this will not 
scape the waste basket so I had 
etier close. Beet wishes to the 

isenger and readers.
T. W. T.I r«

I’or
fl

a
It. 
as. 
aiet

ou cannot induce a lower an- 
1 to eat heartily when not 
ing well. A  sick dog starves 
self, and gets well. The 

f  Mjmaoh, once overworked, must 
have rest the same as your feet 
or eyes. You don’t bays to starye 
to test your stomach. KODOL 
FOR D YSPEPSIA  takes up .the 
Work tor your stomach, digests 
|What you eat and gives it a rest 
puts it back in condition again. 
You can’ t feel good with a disor- 
ered stomach. Try iCodol. Sold 
>y Carleton & Porter.i

We Close Oa Jily 4th.

' We hereby agree to close our 
places of business Wednesday, 
July 4th., so as to giye our em
ploy eees a day of recreation and 
rest.

J. G. Shipper ft Son, Caskey 
.Bros., J. J. Brooks, Carleton ft 
rorter, Bon-Ton, B, R. Guioe ft 
jSon, J. N. Parker, Tims ft Sher- 
idsn. The Messenger, J. J. Gules 
ft Sons, 8. E, Howard, Geo. E. 
Darsey, F. A . Faris, Mrs. Mary 

tta Darsey, J. B. Liysly.P
The sincsi set tribute that can 

be paid to superiority is imitation 
The many imitations of DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve that are now 
before the public prove it ^ e  
best. Ask for DeWitt’s. Good 
ror burns, scalds, chaffed skin, 
sozsma, tetter, outs, bruises, boils 
and pllss. Highly reoommsnded 
end reliable. Ck>Id by Carleton ft 
Porter,

The place to buy your goods is where

Prices

•••• m ake them .

Woman’ŝ  Mlasaa* and 
Chlldrnn’s slsns.

^  8t, Louie,

y  .We eell thorn in

IT

t

see us

when you

want

Clothing:, hats, dress goods, shoes, slippers, trunks, valises, travel
ing bags, groceries, flour, meal, bran, chops, hay, and all kinds of 
feed stuff, barb wire, hog fencing, brick, shingles, lime, doors,win
dows, and building material, furniture, mattresses, bed springs, 
matting, window shades, stoves, sewing machines and house fur
nishing goods. When you come to town make our place your 
headquarters, sell us your chickens, eggs, hides, bees wax, and get 
our prices on goods you want to buy. W e will save you money.

George E. Darsey.

New Seasonable Goods Just in and to Arrive
Wire cots, screen doors, wire screen cloth, ice cream freezers, mos-  ̂

quito bars, fly paper, fly traps, peach boxes and crates.

WEAR 5CHL0SS BROS. CLOTHING. NONE BETTER. DARSEY.
0

Reynard News.

June, 18.—The past week 
a good one to kill grass but m 
hard one on the crops, and those 
who were working, but this 
morning brings us a change of 
temperature and am hopeful of a 
better week in some respects. 
The hot sun and north wind haa 
caused things to evaporate very 
fast, but it is not dry yet only in 
the hard places. Crops are flat
tering yet, and in good—very 
good shape.

T. S. Kent has had hia house 
painted and papered, and it looks 
real nioe. He has the honor of 
having the first painted house in 
this part ot the country, and 1 
am pretty sure others will follow 
suit this fall if things go their 
way.

R. E. Kent and family hod 
their annual fishing and outing 
on the creek last week. Robbie 
is a good fisherman as well as a 
good hustler.

W. F. West says his cotton has 
been white with blooms for over 
a week.

Quite a number attended the 
song service at Daly’s yesterday.

Every thing is dull in the way" 
of news, in fact we are a little bit 
sluggish and worked down and 
our mind is not in good working 
order.

Some fevers around yet, but 
think they are the same old ones 
returned. Zack.

O CH LO m D RC iiSAC i^
\Flne C ram eji M a k e r s ^
!e0Uim9r0ZAnJ Vtw VV*

DID YO U k V c H W EAR 
8 C H L O S S  BR O S. S U IT?

i f  
i f  
i f  
i f  
i f  
i f  
i f  
i f  
i f  
i f  
i f  
i f  
i f  
i f  
i f  
i f  
ifl

%

Ikkatws frlRsSi.

There are many people who 
have used Chamberlain’s Colio. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
with splendid results, but who 
are unknown because they haye 
hesitated about giving a testmon* 
ail of their experience for pu Mi- 
cation. These people, however, 
are none the lees friends of thto 
remedy. They have done much 
toward making it a household 
word by their personal recom
mendations to friends and neigh
bors. It is a good medicines to 
have in the home and is a widely 
known for its cures of diarrhoea 
and all forms of bowel trouble.

For sale by B. R. Guioe ft Son.

Qrapeland is going to oelsbrato. 
the glorious 4th. of July. AH 
tne business men have agreed to 
’ 'close up shop”  for this day. 
So don’ t corns to town whining 
bscause you can’ t get in the 
storec, but make your purchases 
the 3rd.

Make your purchases at J. J . 
Guioa ft Sons. For every $6.00 
you spend with them they will 
give you a delicious cold drink.

Hm «  Art A few.

' ^ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i M t ^

- ^

■f?

'•HE

■A,*

psople who know how to take 
care of themsalTce—the mejority 
do not The liver is e most im
portant organ ih the body. Her- 
bins will keep it in condition. Y . 
C. Simpeon, Albe, Texec, writee: 
” I  have u e^  Herbtne lor Chille 
end Payer and find it the beat 
medicine I eyer used. I would 
not be without it. It ia ee good 
for ohildren aa it la for growu-im 
people, end I raeomneod i t  1| 
is to e  Le Qrlppe,”

CeHetim d  Poftsr«
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F IZ -B IZ  AG AIN
We have itarted our Fountain and are again 

ready to demonstrate that

W E  KNOW HOW and do SERVE

GOOD SODA WATER
• f

OUR
.ICE CREAM.

15 A WINNER

L —

CAR LETO N  &  PORTER

THIS DOES NOT CONCERN YOU
I f  you are one who will willingly pay a high price for 
an article offered elsewhere at a low one. In 
these days of keen competition a man lias to 
look sharp after his “ change out”  and he gen> 
eraily hunts ’ round for the shop where he can 
be served with the highest quality at the most 
reasonable prices. Get our prices and com* 
pare them with what you have been paying, but 
don’t forget there is more than one quality of 
drugs—OURS ARE THfc BEST Q U ALITY 
OBTAINABLE. (Wo do not keep the other kind.) 
Give us a look in and prove it.

CARLETON 8r PORTER.

DONT MISS THIS!
......UMOND CRUM. I5C

FOR FRECLKE5, SUNBURN AND  
CHAFING. SOFTENS AND KEEPS  
THE SKIN IN GOOD CONDITION. 
HAKES THE COHPLEXION CLEAR  
AND BRILLIANT.

DELIGHTFUL TO USE AFTER  
SHAVING.

CARLETON & PORTER
SAVES YOU MONEY

from Salmon.

y

tv ...

! !
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I 1

une, 19—Well, Mr. Editor I 
iver have told you any thing 

bout our little town Salmon, so I 
f  11 give you a few dots.
1 spent a few days in this little 

n for my health the past week 
I was having fever*, and 
nge to *ay, I was entirely 

'ed. I can recommend this 
le for health,
found every thing very proa- 
lu*. Good oropa and things 

Ih general giving the appearance 
I  thrift and progressiveness.
Mr. C. C. Claridge has a very 

[ne watermelon crop to the ex* 
mt of aiy y  acre*. Ho will be* 
in ship’ .ng about the fourth of 
ily.
I find the merchants of this lit- 

le city very cheerful and they 
ly that every thing is promisiDg 
id will be more so later on.
I attended an ioe cream supper 

M Mr. Willie Campbell’s Satur* 
flay night and must say it was 
jbne of the grandest affairs of the 
feason as Mr. Willis and his wife 
Mrtsiinly know how to show every 

a good tlm*. There was 
' V>out fifty people present and all 
hnjoyed themselves immensely. 
I never had a better time for I 
got to talk to some of the “ girls”  
you see, and I am certainly a 
dear lover of them you know.

Mr. Jim Collins and Mias Flor* 
ence Lewis have taken the sol*

tnn vows of marriage and we 
ifch them a long, happy and 
Useful life,

t Well, I am afraid this will not 
scape the waste basket so I had 
e ^ r  close. Best wishes to the 

isengsr and readers.
T. W . T.

lou cannot induos a lower an* 
11 to eat heartily when not 
ling well. A  sick dog starves 
Iself, and gets well. The 
maoh, once overworked, must 

have rest the same as your fsst 
or eyes. You don’t hays to starve 
io test your stomach. KODOL 
FOR DY&PEPSIA Ukes up .the 
Work for your stomach, dlgMts
what you eat and gives it a rest 
[Puts it back in condition s______________ __________  again.
You can’t feel good with a disor
dered stomach. Try iCodol. Sold 
by Carleton A Portsr.

We Close 0 i JilyAth.

' W * hereby agree to close our 
placss of businsss Wsdnssday, 
July 4th., so as to give our sm* 
ploysess a day of recreation and 
rest.

J. Q. Shipper A Son, Caskey 
tBros., J. J. Brooks, Cariston A 
Tarter, Bon-Ton, B, R. Ouio* *  
^ n ,  J. N. Parker, Tims A Sher
idan, The Messsngsr, J. J. Ouios 
A Sons, 8. E, Howard, Qso. E. 
Oarssy, F. A . Parts, Mr*. Ifary 
Etta Darssy, J. B. Lively.
r

The sinosisst tribute that can 
6*  paid to superiority ie imitation 
The many imitatione of DeWitt’a 
Witch Haael Salve that are now 
before the pablio prove it |he 
bek. Aek for U e^ tt'a . Qood 
for bums, soslds, ohaflsd skin, 
scssma, tetter, outs, bruisee, boUc 
and pilee. Highly reoemaended 
•ad reliable. w>ld bjr CarlekMi A 
Pbrter,

The  place to buy your goods is where

l^
IT

K

¥

K

You Can Get What
:And at Right Prices

EVERC 
STU

I t w i U

pay you
.That appa 
very deoviTtas.

Soma tUaga are mad*
f* r  leelte—other* fo r eorvio*.

Jfoat a* with 
y * u  * * e t t r * ___

« D O L I ^  «  

^  DOLLAR. ^
»_..wh*n you buy

to

see us

¥

‘̂ENTERPRISE” when you

8t. Louis.
eeee  onak* them.

want

W e eell thorn la
Wem oa’o, Mioooa* aad 
C ^ld roa ’o also*.

JHL<
VFlneOi_________
m U J m o riZ ^  dbor M r*

DID YOU kVcK WEAR A 
8CHL088 BROS. SUIT?

Clothing, hats, dress goods, shoes, slippers, trunks, valises, travel
ing bags, groceries, flour, meal, bran, chops, hay, and all kinds of 
feed stuff, barb wire, hog fencing, brick, shingles, lime, doors,win
dows, and building material, furniture, mattresses, bed springs, 
matting, window shades, stoves, sewing machines and house fur
nishing goods. When you come to town make our place your 
headquarters, sell us your chickens, eggs, hides, bees wax, and get 
our prices on goods you want to buy. W e will save you money.

George E. Darsey.

New Seasonable Goods Just In and to Arrive
W ire cots, screen doors, wire screen cloth, ice cream freesers, mos

quito bars, fly paper, fly traps, peach boxes and crates.

W EAR 5CHL0S5 BROS. CLOTHING. NONE BETTER. DARSBY.

Reynard News.

June, 1&—The past week 
a good one to kill grass but m 
hard on* on the crops, and thoaa 
who were working, but thio 
morning brings us a change of 
temperature and am hopeful of a 
better week in some reepeots. 
The hot sun and north wind hat 
caused things to avaporate vary 
fast, but it is not dry yet only in 
the hard plaoaa. Crops are flat
tering yet, and in good—vary 
good shape.

T. S. Kant baa had his hooaa 
painted and papered, and it looks 
raal nice. Ha has tha honor o f 
having tha firat painted house in 
this part ot the country, and I 
am pretty sure others will follow 
suit this fall if things go their 
way.

R. E. Kent and family had 
their annual fishing and outii^  
on tha creek last week. Robbia 
is a good fisherman as wall as a 
goqd hustler.

W. F. West says bis ootton has 
bsfn white with blooma for over 
a weak.

Quite a number attended tba 
■ong eervioe at Daly’s rwtardiqr*

Every thing is dull in tba wmjf' 
of news, in fact wa ars a littlo bit 
sluggish and worked down aad 
our mind is not in good working 
order.

Some fevers around yet, but 
think they are tha same old oi 
raturaed. Zack.

There are many paopla who 
have used Chamberlain’e Colio. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ramady 
with splendid results, but who 
are unknown beoausa they hayo 
haaitated about riving a taatnow* 
ail of their axpananoa for publi* 
cation. Thaaa paopla, howsvar, 
are none tha lass friends of this 
remedy. They have dona muoh 
toward making it a houaahold 
word by thrir parsonal reooM* 
mandations to frianda and neigh
bors. It is a good madioinaa to 
have in tha home aad is a widely 
known for its curse of diarrhoea 
and all forma of bowel trouble.

For sale by B. R. Quioe A Son.

Qrapeland la going to oalabrato. 
tha i^orioua 4th. of July. Att 
tna businaas man have agreed to
"oloee up shop”  for this day. 
So don’ t ooma to town whining 
beoause you ona’t got In thn 
stores, but make your puroha m  
the 3rd

, t?'

%

Bol be withovl H. 
leraW M bto iM lIli

t'rjv.:¥ ■

Make your porohases at J. J. 
Quioe A Sons. For erery 9SM  
you spend with them they wfll 
giye you s  dellofous sold drink.

U n e  Aie Afow.

people who know how to tskn 
sre o f themselves tki ‘ “  

d on o i Th s iiverit n SMwi km-
go r^ ^ o rg so  to tke h ^ .

will k ^  h to oondttion . w . * 
C. Simpson, Alhn. T in s ,  w H IS* 
” 1 knvn nssd H i i btoi tor 
nndFsynrand I n i  II Mto



T h e  Messenger.
A U iE K T  H. LUKER, Editor.

f
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GKAPELAND, - - TEXAS.

Cu.* ''*• Ciow'« Feet.
The following little fermon mar b* 

lal(9 U> Luart by niuu us well as 
woivud. Ill business it  the home life 
It :e eqiiully a|«pMcubIe and breathes 
i f the best spirit to be pre.-erved In all 
vlrlssltiuirs of life: "Be sunny" ha» 
j ;\iwn to be i-ouiethinK of a rutchword, 
but It Is a pretty good ull-uruund 
motto fur everyday life as well. The 
eook may have gone away In a tern- 
|ir on the v.>ry day of your dinner 
party -it's a way cooks have—or the 
dressmaker may have fulled to send 
home your new (roek in time for Mrs.

_ Bo-und-So'a reception, but frowns and 
tsars and jtrumbliiiiEs will not help mat
ters In either case. It may be that 
the world eontalns other cooks, or 
even that the same one may be in
duced to return In time to save the 
day. And If not, why not pitch right 
in and do the best you can yourself 
with the best grace you can muster? 
If your dinner does not turn out quite 
as well as you would like. Just mskt 
a Joke of the whole affair and let your 
guests laugh with you. Bless you, 
they too. have troubles of tl*slr own 
and they will relish almost Cn* sort 
of a repast that Is served with laugh
ter Kuire. .<nd aa for the dress that 
did not come, why. since you must do 
without It In any event. Just do with
out it cheerfully. You have other 
frocks, poBslbly, and if you furbish 
one of them up a bit and wear it with 
your lightest he.",rt and your gladdest 
cmlle, people will simply wonder why 
they never knew before how pretty 
you are and how tastefully you dreas. 
That la, the i>euple who count for any
thing. And us for the others, who 
cares about what they think, anyway? 
There ir »  re<-lpe« by the score for 
eradicating wrlokbs and keeping 
erv)Ws' feet at bay; but a cheerful 
mind discounts all of them. It l.‘.n't 
er.sy to be cheerful when things go 
wrong, you say. .No; but It doesn't 
help any to be grumpy, doer, it? Then, 
in the exprrs.sive slang of the ^ a y ,  
"forget it.”  Cheerfulness is a habit, 
}u»t aa much aa worrying—only It la 
a good deal pleasanter fur yuurt^elf 
and everybody elre. tlet the habit, 
then: and the first thing you know the 
worries will have taken flight. They 
eau nut stand sunshine. In a cheerful 
atmosphere they find themselves so 
dlktlnrtly "out of It" that they prefer 
to make themselves scarce. Therefore, 
tie cheerful, it may coat you something 
at first, but it will pay In the end. 
How to manage it? Ixiuk out Instead 
of in. You are cot the only human 
creature who has troubles. Every 
Woman has them—and most men—so 
you can not lay claim to exclusiveness 
along this line. But the world in a 
pretty good world, on the whole, and 
you will enjoy It more than you do 
now when you begin to look out on It 
with unclouded eyes. Io>ave the house 
or the office or the schoolroom behind 
you ones in a while and take a breath
ing Fpell out In the open. And when 
you do go out, do cot always go shop
ping. Don't bother with bargain daya 
unleoa you really want something that 
you ran t buy any other time. And 
even at the bargain counter be sunny. 
It may seem difficult, but it isn't near
ly as difficult as It seems if you only 
•tart trying it.

WEEDS.

In a little work by Prof. Shaw, of 
.he .Minnesota Experiment station, 
••' '̂'eeds, and How to Eradicate 
Them " he sava: "in good fanning 
weeds should not be tolerated at all. 
because (1l they rob the useful plants 
that are cultivated of their due share 
of nutriment; (2) they also Injure 
them by crowding them and shading 
them; (31 they greatly add to the la
bor of cleaning grain for market and 
fur seed; they are usually not of much 
value for food; and (5> they frequent
ly Interfere with a regular rotation.” 
To which may be added that the lung
er they are left U> grow unchecked, 
the greater is the work required to 
completely subdue them. Weeds feed 
upon precisely the same kind of food 
as the useful plants amid which they 
grow, and they are nearly alwaya 
much more capable of gathering food 
f.'om the soil. When found growing 
in a crop, therefore, they deprive 
either that cnip. or the crops that 
x>me after that one. of precisely that 
amount of sustenance which they con
sume during the period of their 
growth. The quantity of plant food, 
therefore, which weeds take from the 
crops and the soil will l>e in propor
tion to the numbers In which they are 
fuucd. Nor tbuuld it be forgotten 
that plant f(s>d externally applied, 
')ftentimes at much cost, as in the 
'Hse of commercial fertilizers, will be 
utilized by weeds quite as readily as 
the plant fiaid naturally available In 
the soil iMielf.

rOADS A GOOD THING FOB THE 
GARDEN.

Singular Outcome.
The fact ha* been noted that the 

mlsfortiine which overtook San Fran
cisco has kept Cupid and Hynieu 
busy, the number cf marriages sines 
the rsrthquake snd (Ire having been 
quite unparalleled in any alrallar 
previous period. The situation Is ex
plained by the anxiety of sturdy 
young fellows regarding their sweet
hearts and by their readiness to ss- 
•iime the duty of caring for the gentla 
victims of the dl.-vaster. As illiiatrat- 
Ing what is going on (ho flr.it order 
sent oitt of San Francisco by telegraph 
was to a New York manuf.irturing 
txtmpany for 160 wedding rings, 
averted sizes. A town which marries 
off III that fashion in the face of such 
■ •■slamity Is all right. It would take 
much more than earthquake and llrs 
to Jfstroy it or quench Its spIrIL

The American horse refuses to go,
and his value has advanced. On Jan
uary I. 1897. there were 14.864.000 
bo^es In this country. On the first 
day of 1906 there were 18.718.000. In 
Bine years there has liecn sn increase 
of 30 per cent. The gain In the num- 
her of mules baa been great, but not 
ao large. In 1897 there were Z.II.l.OOO. 
This year, notwlth»tandlng the heavy 
piirrhazca made by the British govern
ment d'irlug the Boer war, there are 
l.iO.C&U

The gardener should offer every pos
sible Inducement to make (be toads 
(eel at home and <-onifurtable upon bis 
premises; give them bits of board bere 
and there to burrow under away from 
the heat of the midday sun, and if they 
persist In wandering off in search of 
other quarters, no doubt be would be 
fully w-arranted In considering this a 
case for "benevolent asslmllutlon,”  and 
In bringing the truant Itark to his own 
grounds for their mutual benefit. The 
Marsachiisetta Experiment station has 
made the toad the subjeti of some study 
and publishes the following concern
ing his habits and the perils in which 
he lives:

"The toad aa a rule feeds continuous
ly throughout (he night, tonsutning in 
24 hours an amount of food etfUal lu 
bulk to sNiut four times (he stomach 
capacity.

“ A careful examination of the con
tents of the stomachs of a large numlter 
of toads showed that 9 per cent, of its 
food was animal matter—worms. In
sects, etc, Eleven i»er cent of the load's 
food Is compoeed of Insects and spiders 
beneficial or indirectly helpful to man; 
80 per cent, of insects and other animals 
directly Injiirlout to cultivated crops 
or in other ways obnoxious to man. It 
is estimated that a single toad destroys 
In a year Inser ts which. If they ha<l 
lived, might have damaged crops to the 
extent of about $20."

CHARCOAL AS A REMEDT.

As the hot weather approaches poul
try (ire as liable to dlseat.es of the 
bowels as are human beings. A change 
of diet is good, as also Is charcoal. 
Charred wovkI from the stove, says 
someone. Is an excellent aid In arrest
ing such troubles.

Where the hens have not had a va
riety, parched grain partly burnt af
fords a desirable change, and serves 
nearly the same purpose as tharcoal. 
Oats, corn, wheat or even bran will be 
readily eaten by heus when they have 
been regularly fed on a sameness of 
diet, and <̂lu h food will greatly aid in 
arresting diarrhoea or other bowel dis
orders.

In ex|>c.-ln>ents made to determine 
tho benefits of i harcoal In feeding, if 
any, four turkeys were confined In a 
pen and fed on meal, boiled potatoes 
and oats, and four others of the same 
brood were at the same lime conflne<l 
In another pen and fed daily on the 
tame articles, but with one pint of flne- 
ly-puiverlzed charcoal mixed with their 
food. These had also a pleatIfiil aup- 
ply of broken charcoal In (heir pen. The 
eight were kllle-l. and there was a dif
ference of one and one-half pounds In 
favor of those supplied with charcoal. 
They were the fattest, and the meat 
was stsperior In point of tenderness snd 
flavor.

MAHUR* o iTcLO viR rO B  BOTH.
A correspondent writes: "I bars a 

farm close to town The soil has been 
eystematlcally robbed for years. I ran 
havs manure hauled out from (own at 
50 rents a load If yon had the place 
would you have the manure hauled out 
or would you seed the land down U 
timothy sod clover?"

We would do both. I* a rase of that 
hind we would buy or hire a manure 
gprender and give the land aboui seveu

or eight loads of manure per acre, l.ess 
would do. We would plow In August 
and thonnighly pulverize It. preparing 
a fine set>d bed, would seed to rye and 
timothy early In September, or ns soon 
us the soil hud sufficient moisture, 
which it would have If plowed in Au
gust and thoroughly pulverized even if 
the weather was dry. Then we would 
drill in the rye. going north and south, 
and next spring as soon as (he ground 
would work we would sow clover and 
timothy and harrow them In. This 
metbcKl wc think would go far to Insure 
not only a gocxl crop of rye but a good 
stand of timothy and clover. If the 
timothy and clover were pastured for 
two years he would have nothing to 
complain of about the land. If it ever 
was good. We do not know of any 
poor land in that part of the state.

BAOOINO ORAFX8. AILING WOMEN.

HELPS IN HAY MAKING.

All will admit that the ideal place 
for keeping gcxHl well-cured hay Is In 
a bay barn. But often it Is impossible 
to provide such barns owing to a large 
amount of bay and to the expense at
tending the construction of such a 
building. Much hay and even forage for 
feeding next winter will be stacked out 
of doors this summer. Hay keeps bet
ter with a smaller per cent, of waste In 
large stacks than in small ones. This 
applies with equal force to forage crops, 
such as cornstalks, sorghum, kafir, corn, 
etc. Therefore, an Investment In a 
stack cover will pa.v.

These cover* make It possible to 
leave the stock open (or several days 
and can be made to lit any size stack at 
a email coat. Where alfalfa is rut it 
often requires several days to cure lh» 
hay and perchance, a rain follows the 
cutting much damage results.

CRIMSON CLOVER.

A subscriber lu southwestern Iowa 
writes: "What can you tell me about 
Crimson Clover as a i-over crop'.’ Will 
it do well In my latitude?"

Crimson Clover Is an annual which la 
sowed In July or August, and early the 
following spring is harvested in time 
for a lute spring crop. It does not 
thrive well In the corn belt states, as it 
wlnter-kll^ badly. It is grown quite 
successfuny a* a cover crop in south- ' 
ern Pennsylvania. Delaware and Mary
land, where the winters are not so se
vere as In the central west. It grows 
quite luxuriantly in the full and dur
ing the mild weather in the winter, 
making a dense covering over the 
ground. Where grown, it is either cut 
for hay, pastured, or turned under for 
green manure. It h.'is no place as a crop 
on Iowa farms.

FOLLENIZATION BY BEES.

It has been assumed that the bloa- 
some of various fruits are pollenized 
by the winds as well as by beet and 
other insecta; but now the experiment 
atatiori authorities throw doubt pn the 
question, and Prof. Waugh states posi
tively that pear and plum pollen can
not be conveyed by the winds, since 
It is sticky and gummy. Whether the 
pollen of strawberries and raspberries, 
grai>es and apple blossoms ran be con
veyed by the wind remains to be seen. 
Most farmers are positive that the 
pollen of corn is conveyed by the wind. 
If the wind does not carry pollen 
from one fruit blot-som to another, we 
must certainly encourage bees to do 
thia work. I'ossibly all fruit growers 
will have to keep bees.

DAIR^^NOTEA
Patrons of all fictorles where milk 

Is consumed should i-upport the man
agers In m.iking a fight for good milk. 
It frequently hnpiiens that the buyers 
do not dare reject the milk of certain 
patrons for the reason that to do so 
would make them powerful enemies. 
It is unfortunately the case that pa 
tnms frequently side with n patron 
when I'.e Is In the wrung. Especially 
is this so If the factory managers or 
butter or cheese maker be a new man. 
The patrons need to be stirred up on 
this matter. *

SCALES ON THk  'f ARM.

Did you ever stop to think that 
(here is mors money In knowing than 
guessing? Scales should be found on 
every farm. The old proverb "De
liver all ^blngs by measure and 
weight" wesrs well. To he dealt with 
fairly and to deal Justly is a good 
plan. Run the stock over the scales, 
weigh the train, hay and fertilisers. 
By this system of checking things the 
seller is on a level with the buyer 
and vice versa. The investment In a 
platform scale will pay for itaelf in 
a short time by Iho saving effected In 
weighing everything bought and sold.

Buying a cow la like courting a girl 
It is well to know tha pedigree sad 
record of her mother A row with a 
p>ior milk retord cannot produce a 
h»tfer Ihlf that will prove a proltaWe 

inolkar.

We enclose part of our grape crop 
In paper tiags to produce fancy clua- 
ters. Paper bags of the size used to 
hold a iKuind of coffee and the nest 
size larger are put uu at any time 
after grapes arc well set until half 
grown. The lower coniers are cut 
slightly H<) that moisture can estsipe. 
The tup of the bag la gathered 
together and fastened around the 
stem with string, short wire, or 
pinned. The bags protect the fruit 
from the birds. The fruit comes out 
of the bags beautifully clean and free 
from dust and cobwebs, with all the 
natural bloom of the grape undis
turbed by moisture und with every 
grape perfect and free from disease. 
The spores of fungus disease floating 
in the air cannot reach the fruit when 
it Is thus covered. Bagged grapes 
ripen more evenly, receiving the heat 
o{ the sun slightly tempered by the 
paper, and are not sunsralded. They 
show a more perfect color than when 
ripened naturally.

MAXIMO OAT HAT.

In many farming sections whers 
natural grasses do not abound, snd 
clover and timothy are not grown 
a considerable quantity of oat hay la 
cut for hay. A correspondent living 
In North Dakota asks us to tell him 
when to rut oats for hay and also to 
give Its feeding value.

Oats to make the best hay should 
be rut while the beads are in the 
milky stage. Cure the same aa for 
hay. A good way to feed oat hay Is 
to pass It through a fodder cutter. 
Oat hay has about the same feeding 
value as blue grass or timothy and 
clover hay. Of course if the rust 
should strike the oats before time to 
cut for hay it will not pay to cut the 
crop. In that case It would be better 
to harvest the crop for grain.

COWS IN FLY TIME.

Keep tha XldnaYa Well and the 
neya W ill Keep Ton Well.

Sick. Buffering, languid women 
learning the true cause of bad bi| 

and how to 
them. Mn. W
Davis, o f Oroasbe 
Tessa, says: "Ba| 
aches hurt me 
could hardly st 
Spells of dlztlc 
and fick hoada 
were frequea 
the action 
kidneys was

ular. .9oon after I began
Doan's Kidney Pills 1 passed
gravel stones. I got well and
trouble has not retumsd. My 
is good and strong and my gene 
health better.”

Bold by all d ea l^ . 6« cents 
Foster-Milbum Co.. Buffalo.

Here Is something that should be pre- | 
served by every reader that owns towa, 
especially, and gotnl for other cuttle 
also in fly time. The Country Gentle
man gives it from Its veterinary editor, 
who says It la a cheap, reliable remedy 
used on his cows for years, und found 
to be lasting in results, easily used, and 
such a comfort to the animals that they 
could stand and be milked in the field. 
If necessary; Pine tar, one pound, lard, 
sis pounds. Melt the lard and stir in 
the pine tar. Keep an old sponge In 
the pail, and smear a little on bark of 
cow’s head, along spine and on brisket 
twice a week, or whea oereeeary.

THE LIVTMO ROOT.

The living root itself has the power 
of disintegrating and decomposing the 
particles of soil and of dlstiulving and 
extracting some of the plant food. This 
powerful action, by which the solid 
rock is broken down und Its plant food 
liberated and by which even polished 
marble can be rorroded, goes on only 
in the presence of moisture. Supply 
the plant with moisture end its roots 
are able to set free from the particles 
of the soil n part of the mineral ele
ments required for ITb growth. Supply 
even our sandy desert plains with abun
dant moisture and immediately they 
change from a desert to a garden.

PADEREWSKI'S
Mualcal Youth Made a K it  with ihe 

Qraat Piauiat bjr Plajrlng 
His "M lau a t"

Rosamond Johnaoa, o f Cole A John- 
ton, composers of that once popular 
■ong, "Under the Bamboo Tree," once 
held a p".*ltion as bellboy In Youqg’a 
hotel in Boston. This place, says Suc
cess Magaslne, he once nearly lost, 
through taking the liberty o f playing 
Paderewski's "Minuet” for the treat 
pianist. Paderewski, who was stay
ing at that hotel, had rung for a bell
boy, and young Johnaoa answered the 
call.

Being BO fond of mualc, he made 
bold to ask the great composer and 
pianist to play the "Minuet" for him. 
Paderewski could not understand Eng
lish then, and the boy thought from 
hit gesticulations that he wished hint 
to play it. So he aat down at /the 
piano and commenced playi.ig. Pad
erewski's manager happened to eater 
the room Just then, and, en.-agfdlat 
the bellboy’s presumption, threw Inm 
out of the room and went dire, fly] to 
the management and had him uia- 
charged.

As aoon aa he learned what bi 
been done, I’aderewskl, who had be 
pleased with the lad’s pla.ving, sed 
for the manager of the hotel and b| 
Johnson reinstated in his position.

Only Wanted n Square Deal 
"Prisoner,’* said (he Judge, 

up. Kave you anything to aa 
Judgment of the court should 
prououai^ed against you'?” '^ ',1  

" I ’d like to Bay, your honor," a:
Bwered the prleoner, “ that I hope aJ 
will not allow your mind to be pr 
Judired .ignlnst me by the poor dt 
fenee my lawyer put up for me. H 
take It aa a great favor if your bono 
will Just give me the sentence I’d hav< 
got if I had pleaded guilty in the firs 
place.”—Chicago Tribune.

Time to Oet Busy.
Her Hueband—1 thought you w er3  ‘ 

going to visit your mother. M \
His 'Wife—And so 1 am. j l  i
"Well, you had better begin to pniX\ ) 

your trunk at once. The train Ishvef 
in 48 hours.”—Chicago Daily Ne*

LATINO BY THE CORN.

The fullness of next winter's crib 
depends largely upon how corn Is laid 
by, and when. Don’t plow deep. 
That should have been done, if at all, 
earlier. Don't hill up to give the wind 
and sun a chance to dry out the soil. 
Don't quit too aoon. Keep stirring the 
top soli until the corn is big enough 
to shade the ground, and don't leave 
weeds, big weeds, at all events, but 
try to give the corn a chance to do 
its best

FOR THE FAMILY ORCHARD.

Choice of varieties of fruit for (hs 
family orchard is g matter of a great 
deal of Importance. The mistake is 
frequently made of choosing too few 
varieties for this orchard. The com
mercial orchard should have but few 
varieties, but the opposite Is the case 
In the family orchard. It is best to 
select well-known varieties, of which 
there are enough to satisfy any epi
cure.

KNIFED.
I

Do not leave stock In a pasture where 
there is not plenty of running water 
und shade, it la not only cruel to do a 
thing of this kind, but it will stunt (he 
growth of young animsie to treat them 
in this way. Also remember that water 
in a pond In which the stock stand most 
ait day and light flies is not tt for any 
horse or cow to drink. This is especial
ly true of dairy eows. Cows that drink 
large quantities of such water ran 
never give clean, nweet, whoieeome 
milk. One had Just •• well milk in the 
•will pall as to let his cows drink such 
filth. Cows cannot drink filthy water 
and give clean, sweet milk. II is an Im- 
poeslbillty.

With so much green feed pork can 
be made cheaper at this time of year 
than at any other. All tha swine on 
the farm, sows, nboata and pigs, shonid 
have a chanoa In rantfa Mr •  lafs> 
aham of thair tlvtac.

Ooffea KaiZad an Old loldls

An old soldier, released from 
tee at 72, recovered his health and 
about it as lollows:

" I  stuck to ooSee lor years, alth' 
it knifed me again and again.

"About eight years ago (as a r, 
o f coflea drinking which oongeste.__ . 
liver), 1 was uken with a very sev^r^,! 
attack ol malarial lever.

"1 would apparently recover 
alart about my usual work only to 
fer-a  relapee. Alter this bad b( 
repeated several Umee during the y 
1 was again Uken violently ill.

*‘The Doctor said he had carelul 
atudled my case, and It was either 'qui 
coffee or die,' advising ms to uke 
turn In iU place. I bad always thoiighi 
coffee one of my dearest Iriends, and 
especially when sick, and I waa very 
much taken back by the Doctor's 
Blon, tor 1 brdn't ruspected the t ôffm̂
I drank could possibly causa my trou
ble.

I thought it over for a few mlnutesl 
and finally told the Doctor I woulG 
make the change. Postum was proj  ̂
cured for me the same day and madq 
according to dlrectiona: well, I liked 
It and stuck to tt, and aince then I 
have been a new man. The change 1̂  f 
health began In a few daya and >u^ 
prised me, and now, although I naq 
•avaaty-two yaara of age, 1 do lots ol 
hard work, and tor the past month 
hava been teaming, driving aistaac 
mllaa a day baaMaa londlng and ua-* 
loading tha wnaoa. Tbat’a what Poa-> 
lam la tha place of ooffne has don| 
for me. I now Ilka the Pontom ns wek 
an I did —

“1 have known peoidn who did aô  
earn lor Potnim at firm, hot after have 
tag learned to make It properly accord- 
tag to dtractloas they hava come tq 
Uke it aa well aa eolM. I never mlai 
a ehaaea to praiee It." NanM given 
hy Postnm Oo., lilOe Oreeh. M l^  ' 

Look for the little h ^ ,  **Tht 
to WeUvUle." la

Bon|
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) AVID AND 
ONATHAN

By COSMO HAMILTON

iCopfllflm bf JOMph B. BuwImO

rnde •tnd Hllt;ay, whose friends'jip 
that of David and Jonathan to 

•iBht about, were fated to be p t- 
te ĵjkifalnBt each other In everytliInK- 

THij^rcemented their frtendalilp by 
blar|^& each other's eyes when 
Olyiiidf was nine and tlilftay ten. They 
botlitr' flayed cricket. HllKay'a most 
brilliant lanlnK* for Cambridge was 
etopfcd at 99 by a magnlflcent catch 
by Olynde. of the Oxford eleven.

Naturally enough, It came to pass 
that Glynde and Hllgay fell In love 
with the same girl. At least, that Is 
only my way of putting It. Glynde 
and Hllgay would tell you. If they 
liked you well enough to discuss the 
matter with you. that they were In 
love with the only girl In the world. 
Men in love are never accurate.

There was, to both of them, a touch 
o f tragedy about thU last coincidence. 
They were dining In town together on 
aa off evening to see the “Man of

’ llUAUS OK T.\ILS? ‘
&la ny Collars” at the Alhambra after- 
w^ds.

syith something of blatancy Hllgay 
hâ i said, "Jack, I'm in love.”

Jiick Glynde put down his cigar and 
r\!etury êil very pale.

don't believe you It's—It's ab-
- 4

. Absurd? Good heavers, why?” s.ild
.7.

lecaiise 1 am. too, and we’re de.ad 
tin to be in love with the same

. little chilled silence fell upon the 
3 men. For a moment they sat 
king at* each other, superstitious 
•ror In the eyes of both. Neither 
■ed to ask what was her name. 
Jlynde waited for Hllgay to give the 
me and Hllgay for Glynde. At last 
'y  made a simultaneous movement, 
elr theater tickets were In their 
kets, but. with that tacit under- 
nding which can only, exist be- 
!on bosom friends, they turned 
ay from the Alhambra, and made 

the Embankment. Each felt that 
was a necessity. The Embank 

at Is tne only place in London 
ere It can be found.

For an hour, arm-in-arm, they paced 
flagstoues. Sometimes Glynde's 

(1 would close hard on Hilgay’s 
11. as though to say. ’ 'Whatever hap- 
as. old man. nothing matters," and 
uetlnies Hllguy would squeeze 
ynde's hand tight against his ribs, 
d Glynde knew that he was saying, 
hoevor she Is, old man, we arc pals 
the end.” It is well said that ths 
e of cne man for another pusses 
• love of woman These tw.a never 
.Ily knew what their fileadahlp 
'an' until the woman cams Into 
■If lives.
Vitb a sudden lnsi>lraUon Hllgay 
■ k out half-a-crown.
Heads or tails. Jack?” ho said. 
Heads? ” said Ja;-k.

Teddy Hllgay uncovered. It waa
8.
Vou must tell ma her name, old 
u,” he said. Glynde cleared his 
unt, took Hllgay's arm, and started 
Iking away from the Embankment 
four miles an hour towards the Ox- 
d and Cambridge club.
)n the- eteps of the club Glynde 
de a mighty effort.
Enid Allerton,” he said, and then 

iked sharply round at Teddy. He 
V a wave of blood fly Into hit face, 
i  felt hie arm tremble.
'Good Lord!” Mid Hllgay.
Why, wbat'a the Joke? What a 
ir glrl'a name?”
Knld Allerton,”  said Hllgay.
Ilynde drank bis brandy and aoda 
wty. Hllgay’a glass was already 
ity. So was the emokHag-room.
Jood heavens' isn't *^0 world large 
>ugb for ua both?” Glynde’s face 
s twitching and his eyes biased, 
hat have we done? Wbat'a the 
tter with us? What’s wrong with 

world? Why, In heaven’s name, 
mid we atwaya come up against 
h other? Do you hear? Why the 
gbe can't you fall In love with any 
the vnllHon other glrta there nre 
wklng abentr* .

Hllgay sprang to his feet angrily. 
"You can’t talk,” he cried furiously. 
"You blacked my eyes, and won the 
beastly cup. Surely to goodness that’a 
bad enough, without your cropping up 
now and cutting la with the only girl 
I’va ever loved in this world.”

They glared at each other like two 
angry bulls, ond then simultaneously 
burst out laughing. Again slniultu- 
neously they hit the bell and broke the 
thing, and as the waiter bolted In 
with a scared look they each yelled for 
two brandies and sodas.

These arrived before they had got 
through with their laugh, and aa the 
waiter left the room they silently 
clicked glasses and drunk.

"Cigarette?” Glynde shoved his case 
across the table.

“ Thanks, old man,’ ' said Hllgay.
For several thoughtful moments the 

two sat blowing tings. Glynde looked 
bis friend up and down curiously, and 
thought, with a certain pride, what a 
good-louking, clean-limbed chap he 
waa. He could well Imagine what a 
poor chance he would stand against a 
man with Teddy's kind of nose, eyes 
and hair. Then, too, be was so rip- 
pingly sunburnt, and he had always 
heard—he understood none of the 
tdosyncrasles of girls himself—that 
sunburn went a long way. He sud
denly caught Hllgay's cal. iilatlng eye, 
and blushed.

And then Teddy ran over Jack.
"Not a dog's chance against a man 

like Jack,” thought Hllgay. "Look at 
that nose,, those eyes and that hair— 
and the way he Utns is simply im
mense. By gad. too, I never noticed 
before what awfully decent bands and 
feet he's got."

Thus both men sat, running up a 
long list' of the other's qualiflratlona 
which each considered he did not 
possess.

"Who is to propose first?’’ aald 
Glynde abruptly.

"Spin a coin,” sold Hllgay.
Glynde laughed. “ VVhat! Evea In 

this case?”
"Why not? We’ve always done It 

hitherto.”
"Very well, old man. And If you 

win the toss, I wish you all the luck 
1 know you’d wish me.”

’ Thanks,” said Hllgay.
They got up. Their he.althy faces 

wore extremely cheerful expressions, 
expressions of sporting keenness, hon
esty, and a desire to do their level 
best.

A man called Carbls came In wear
ing evening dress and a bashful grin. 
He had been at Eton with Glynde and 
at Christ church with Hllgay. They 
both disliked him intensely. For a,I 
that, ho was a very docent chap, play
ed tennis with the best o i them, and 
sang songs like an angel with a sense 
of humor.

"Hallo, you chaps.’ ’
"Hallo,” said Glynde and Hllgay to

gether.
"Jolly night. Isn’t It?”
"Jolly,** said Glynde.
"Very Jolly,’’ raid Hllgay.
"You two chaps look Jolly, too." 

Carbls grinned at them so widely and 
unaffectedly that It was almost poa- 
■ible for them to sec his heart 

"W’e feel Jolly," said Glynde.
"Very Jolly,” said Hllgay. 
Instinctively they both made a move 

towards the door.
Carbls began to tweak his flngere 

nervously, although the beam was still 
on his face. ” I ray,” be said, "you 
fellows, you might give me a minute 
If you haven’t anything better to do. 
Will you, please?"

Glynde and Hllgay turned back. 
After all be had been to Eton with 

Olynde and Cambridge with Hllgay. 
Besides, he sang a Jolly guo.i song. 
They returned hU grin with some cor
diality.

Then Carbls became flustered. "E r— 
I ’m—I’m Intensely happy, and as you 
chaps have always been nly idea cf 
men, and I've always liked you both 
extremely, I should very much like 
you to be the first to—to know why 
I ’m—I’m Intensely happy—er—and to 
drink roe good luck, and that kind of 
thing. Will you. please?”

’’Rather, old man,” said Olyads 
heartily.

"1 anould think wo would, Car.li. 
old boy,” said Hllgay.

"You will? Oh. now come, thit’s 
nice of you both. I’m going to ba mar
ried. The day was fixed to-night 
She’s really and truly-the only girl la 
tne world. ”

Olynde and Hllgay exchanged 
gUncea of sympathetic amusement.

" I Just thought perhaps you’d be 
good enough to wish me happiness and 
long life, don’t you know. It's a Jolly 
old English Institution, and I’ve 
known you two—first one and then the 
other—for the best part of my life, ao 
far."

They waited for Cartls with uplifted 
glassee. Cerble cleared bis throat and 
steadied the quirer In hie voice.

”To tne lady who Is to honor me by 
being my wife. Her name la Enid 
Allerton."

• • • • •

Long after Carbli had hurried away, 
hot and happy, Olynde and Hi:g.vjr 
stood allestly looking into their 
glaaaea. The waltdr twice came la to 
clear them away. It waa on the ■troke 
of IS, and ha waa kaon oa notblhg hut 
bad.

Thay callad «p  two 
"Jack.'' aslil Hllgay

"Hullo," aai4-Olynde.
"This la the flmt ttiowyou and I art 

not going to be pitted against each 
other, after all."

“ No, and It's the drat game you and 
I have ever drawn."

They shook bands solemnly, and 
without another word got tuta their 
respective hansoms.

in Glynde’s heart there was a feeling 
of great compassion for Hi'gay, uiid in 
Hllgay’s a feeling of great C3m:>a34ia3 
for Glynde.

PUSS PLAYED TH E  PIANO.
Household Disturbed by Uncanny 

Performance In the Still 
Hours of Might.

Rising Sun, Pa. — When Jacob 
Houseman's piano began apparently 
to play itself in his parlor, near Eagle 
Point, the other night, Jacob reluctant
ly got out of bed. reached for his gua 
and declared:

“ Well, if It is ghosts, we'll have It 
out right now."

Descending the stairs cautiously on 
tiptoe, he silently opened the parlor 
door, only to find that the piano, right 
there before him, kept on playing, 
without a finger on the keys?

His first Impulse was to blaze away, 
but be thought of the cost of the 
piano and of the feelings of his 
aroused family upstairs, and discretion 
got the better of bla valor.

He cautiously opened the top of the 
piano, and out Jumped the gladdest 
cal that was ever released from mu
sical tbralldom of the other sort. 
Puss had evidently “smelled a mouse," 
and thought she smelled it in the 
piano. Observing her mistake, she 
bad pranced across the hammers and 
wires in the most unconventional 
fashion.

eossip FROM IRE NRTIORIIL m

Scholarship oy Phonograph.
A young woman from Australia has 

Just won a singing scholarship In Lon
don under novel circumstances. From 
her colonial home she sent to a well- 
known professor in London a “ record’* 
of her voice, with the request that bs 
would test It on' a gramophone and 
inform her whether he thought its 
qualities sufficiently good to Justify 
her in taking so long a Journey for an 
examination for a scholarship. Ths 
professor listened to the record, was 
duly impressed with the pjs^lbilltiea 
of the voice, and wrote to say ba 
thought she might try. Encouraged by 
this report, she reached England Just 
in time for the examination, and was 
one of two successful candidates out 
of 190 competitors.

Housewife for’^Evsty Soldier.
The war department has decided to 

furnish every soldier in the army 
with a housewife. This announcement 
though made with full authority, 
need cause no flutter of Joy In the 
hearts of the waiting army of spin
sters, for the "housewife” is not to be 
the helpmeet and partner that the 
bond of matrimony gives to man. but 
only a part of the soldier’s kit. It will 
not exceed four ounces in weight and 
will contain assorted buttons, thread, 
needles, safety pins, ordinary pins, and 
if practicable, a small pair of scissors

Doctors in Paris Theaters.
The Association of Theater Doctors 

Is^bout to hold a banquet which must 
be a pleasant reunion Each of ths 
Parisian stages has about 40 doctors 
who take It In turn to be present 
every day at afternoon and evening 
performances, but in case of unexpect
ed engagements the doctor whose turn 
it Is to attend may find a aubatitute. 
so that there are few medical maa 
who have not at some time or other 
occupied the reserved box whefe tba 
doctor may be found In case of need.

Last of Thirty-Pirst Congress.
Andrew J. Harlan, of Savannah. Mo., 

is the last survivor of the Thirty-first 
congress, having represented the 
Eleventh Indiana district. Alfhough 
91 yenrs old, he Is still hale and 
hearty. Among the members in this 
congress were such men as Daniel 
Webster, John C. Calhoun, William 
H. Seward, Stephen A. Douglas, Jef
ferson Davis and John J. CrlttenJea

An Kconomist
“Charley,” said young Mrs. Tork- 

ins, "a man brought U^s blank tram 
the asaessor's office. He wants us to 
state Just how much we are worth."

"What did you tell him?"
"I told biro to wait till after the 

races were over. Then we wouldn’t 
heve to pay taxee on no much.’’—■ 
Washington Star.

The Beaeen.
Little Bessie—I like you better than 

•ister'e other beau.
The Bean—I’m glad to hear that 

Why do you like me?
Little Bessto—’Cauae slater aerer 

eats the cheap sweets you bring, and I 
get all of tbem.—Royal Magastno.

An Awful Blow.
Miss Paaoay—I ntvor folt old la mf 

lift till to-day. 
friend—W tat happened?
"A  girl got up and gava mo her seat 

In a car."—Detroit free fmoi.

Aaelont Art.
Prehistoric artlota have M t m worka 

c* art engmvod oa polUBod skolL 
Among the nsoM naMont art Uko 
apon wWeh the hamaa Bn *  n
pietaa.

Greatest Criticism of a President la 
Heard In Washington—City Full 

of Grum blers.

WASHIh'GTO.N'.—The good old Biblical aar- 
ing that "a prophet Is not without honor save la 
bis own country” might be paraphrased Into "a 
president Is not unpopular, save in Washington.’* 
It is the fate of every chief executive to be crit
icised and to become unpopular in tbs capital 
city. None in recent years has escaped this fate. 
Even the sainted McKinley had his critics her# / /  ' ^  Jl government, and his popularity

E / / was much greater beyong the confine* of tha
/ / District of Columbia than within them. Preal-
/ /  dent Roosevelt is simply on the same plane with

his predeceasT/ra, and there are few places In tha 
country where Icsa enthusiasm is shown ovar 
him than right here among the people who sea 

P W  ***“  know of him every day.
I j I I ^  perfectly natural that the greatest crlt-

— 4 ̂  I ................Icism of a president should be in Washington.
I j  As chief executive he has to act for the whole

people, and nowhere Is he so representative of 
the whole government as in the capital city—a city where some 25,000 of the 
people are on the government pay rolls and whose ruling passion Is to grum- 
Ije about their Jobs and look upon their superiors as creatures who are trying 
to get the best of them. Then when congress Is In session there is always 
the minority party that Is picking at the president and trying to discover 
causes for complaint. Then there Is a large contingent of his own party 
who believe they have been ill treated because he will not boost every pleca 
of legislation they want or distribute patronage upon their demands.

PB X tlD E N T ’B SECRETABT HAS HARD ROAD TO TRAVEL.
One of the most trying positions In the gov

ernment Is that of secretary to the president. 
If the chief executive happens to incur the crlt- 
hlsni of underlings or of congressmen, his sec
retary has to bear the brunt of this unpopularity. 
He Is the buffer between the president and the 
outside world. It requires Infinite tact for a 
man in this position to deal with the hundreds 
of visitors that desire to see the president every 
day and sift the worthy from the unworthy, the 
fpM)d from the bad. protect the president from 
nuisances and bores and at the same time keep 
the people good natured. It is simply impossible 
to prevent some friction, but the loyal secretary 
to the president must encounter the heaviest of 
burdens and carry them with a smile.

Early In his service in the position of secre
tary to the president Mr. William Loeb. who 
fills that place, was made the target for all aorta

of compluintb, and many a night after his day’s duties were ended be won
dered If life was really worth living. He was new to the city and not so 
familiar with national characters as some of his predecessors had b^n, and 
he had a hard road to travel. It can be said, however, that but few men 
placed In that trying position have developed so rapidly and proven ao elB- 
dent. Compared with several lamentable failures of president's secretaries 
In the last few years, the administration of Mr. Ix>eb will stand out at a pro* 
noiinccd success

I'

KEEP A W A Y  DANGEROUS AND UNDESIRABLE.
Few people know the responsibilities of a 

secretary of the president. The public has no 
idea of the diplomacy that he has to practice 
to kesp dangerous and undesirable people awap 
frttni the chief executive. In this feature of hts 
work the secretary is assisted by the uniformed 
police and the plain clothes secret servke men 
who are to be found In the ante-chaml*er at the 
White House offices. It Is very rare that any 
scenes are enacted, but once In swhlle people 
denied admission to the president are inclined to 
make a fuss. Where one of these rases Is noted 
In the public press there are 50 that never get 
publicity. *

Not long ago a United States senator who 
has been disposed In times past to criticise ths 
manner In which strangers are scrutinized at thsI iz iu  s« tax71 I w w saaw.aa —----------

L,J White House sent a woman there with a letter 
of Introduction to the president. She was ad

mitted Into Mr. Loeb’s office, to whom she talked in the wildest sort of manner 
and displayed a lot of papers containing crazy propositions and wild schemM 
which she said she was commanded of God to lay before the president. It 
required all his nerve and diplomacy to get the woman out of the office and 
out of the building, and he then notified the United States aeaator that the 
woman was Insane. . . . . . . .  .

" I  didn't know the woman," said the eenator, but she belongs to one of 
the best families In my state, and so I gave her u letter of inuoductlon to
the president.”

A  SCHEME TO IMPROVE THE H U M AN RACE.
The agriciiltiirsl department has done a good 

deal In the way of improving the breeds of 
horses and cattle, destroying the mosquitoes, 
making two blsdes of grass to grow where one 
grew before, and achieving surcees along lines 
that are calculated to benefit the whole country, 
but now there Is a proposition on foot that 
throws all the governmental experiments of the 
pest in the shade. Prof. Willis M. Hayes, as
sistant secretary of the department, has a scheme 
to improve the human race by the careful selec
tion of parents of future Americans. Ths success 
that has attended the breeding of anlraala has 
called attention to principles that Prof. Hayes 
thinks can be usefully applied, of oouras in a law
ful, leg! I mate way, in the development of man.

Just what plan Prof. Hayes will evoivs he 
does not explain, but If society can be brought 
to a standard where fathers perfect physically, 

morally and mentally and mothers perfect in the same degree can be guar
anteed the highest human development can be reached. His scheme involves 
tbs' meting of none but the best types of men and women. There Is a good 
deal of spurt made of this pruposltlnn of Mr. Hayes, and a good ffieal of 
curiosity felt as to what scheme he will propose in e pamphlet which he wUl
soon prepare on the subject.

SXCRETART T A P T I  BTLPH-LIRB  PORM.
Secretary of War Taft Is a happy man. After 

live months of dieting and strict physical exer
cise he has reduced his weight 71 pounds, and 
to-day only weighs ISO. He started la oa h 
course of training shortly before New Year’s, 
with ths fixed determination to acquire a aylph- 
llke form that would not be over IM  pnoads. 
Through all the season o f feasting la Washing
ton, when his eodnl duties oompelled him to 
attend a big coarse dlanenr nearly every aight. 
he heroically abetolaed from rich foods aafi at* 
nothlag but crackers and lean meat. He new 
Indulges Is a good square meel oace la awhile, 
hat keeps la miad the coneeqiieacas of (oofi that 
Is full oC starch oa i other fattening materlais.

Mr. Taft took a apeclnl oourse of dIetlaR 
nerdslag nod SMaonglag oador the fitrectlen o ( 
an expert who hod beta rocommonfiofi to him by 
Bonetor tMOMr. Mr. gpooaor Jo not a benTf 

mpn. but he has kept blsMSIt in the Baaot phyMcal eoadltWh oil Ms Ufa Iw
persleunt training sad lost tall pnt htaMtt asider the cere o f an 
woald allow no fiopartnin irooi hla strM  fitsrlpllao. Mr 
are like etoel, and he ri tef thdMi hlo trotaer to Mr. ThfL Tha 
ohoyed IntpllclUy every twdhr, both ha to iNUag aad eallsthoak

".'yr .j,-'h

i.

\



LOCAL News, I

Rinx Howard, he hae it.

Plenty ohopa and bran at Dar« 
•ey’a

Mre. H. H. Walton hae been 
on the sick liet for several days.

Our store will be closed all day 
July, 4th. Qeo. K. Darsey.

Candidate C. G. Laneford for 
Clerk, was here Saturday.

For prices to suit the times see 
Tims 1 Sheridan.

Screen Doors and Wire Screen 
Cloth at Darsey’s.

A. K. Fretz had business at La 
Tezo Saturday.

J. B. Lively wants your beef 
hides and bee’s wax.

H O W A R D -O ra p e la n d ’s lead< 
ing grocer.

A  first class meal for 25cts. at 
the City Restaurant

B. H. Logan was in Crockett 
on business Monday.

Get a sack of Wichita flour. It 
is the best that is made.

Tims A Sheridan.

Mrs. S. T, Anthony is quite ill. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Miller of 
Crockett, is here.

Miss Lizzie Pritchari of Crock
ett is here this week visiting her 
many friends and relatives.

Good meals. Short orders. 
Prompt service at City Restau* 
rant. Woodard building.

Miss Myrta Richards left Sun* 
day for a visit to her brother, 
Henry Richards, at Troupe.

Howard sU s the best groceries 
for the least money. A  trial will 
prove it.

Dudley Eaves, who is attend
ing the normal at Crockett, visit* 
ed the homefolks Sunday and 
Monday.

Call at Tims A Sheridan’s and 
get you a pair of Courtney’s full 
vamp shoea A  trial will con* 
vinos you.

What about painting your 
house. We have plenty of Lin* 
seed Oil, Whits L e ^  and Ready 
Mixed paints. Get our prices.

Qeo. E. Dassey,

All the business men of Grape- 
Isnd have agreed to close and 
sell nothing on July 4th. Come 
for what you need on the 3rd.

Did you say its hot? One of 
those Cold drinks prepared by J. 
J. Guice A Son will make you 
cool and happy.

Do you wear Schloss Bros, 
clothing? If not, why not? None 
beUer at $10, tl2.50 and $15.

Geo. E. Darsey.

It you have land for sale you 
should see me, as I am going to 
bring buyers from the north here 
and can sell it for you.

A. K, Fretz,

Mrs. C. B. Preetridge and chil
dren arrived in the city Monday 
from their home at Mansfield, 
La., and will visit here for some 
time.

Wearers of Schlocs Bros, cloth
ing show good Judgement: then 
you get Quality, Style, Workman
ship end a good fit See our line 
at $10.00, $12.60 and $16.00.
Nona better. Geo. E. Darsey.

Hog Fencing and Barb Wire 
at Darsey's.

J. B. Lively will pay you cash 
for beef hides and l ^ ’swax.

You can get a good Ice Craam 
Freezer at Darsey *s.

Eat at the City Restaurant. 
Short orders served any time.

‘ Plenty of Fruit boxes and crate 
at Darsey’s.

Miss Mae Caldwell visited rel* 
atives at Crockett this week.

The best line of 6 and 10c. fans 
at Darsey’s.

That peach and potato money, 
if enent at Tims A Sheridan's, 
will last you longer.

Mrs. Fannie McIntosh return* 
ed to Palestine Monday night, af
ter a few days visit here.

Everything that is to be found 
in an up*to*date grocery store 
can be had at Howard’s.

Misses Florence Keen, and Nell 
Hill of Daly’ s are visiting at La 
Texo this week.

John Gainey of Houston, who 
has been visiting relatives near 
town for several weeks, returned 
home Sunday. His sister. Miss 
2Sera, aoeompanisd him.

ITS O P ^ i
The City Restaurant 

in Woodard building. Main St., 
Grapeland, Texas. Meals 26cts. 
Short orders any time.

Constipation makes the cold 
drag along. Get it out of you. 
Take Kennedy’s Laxative Honey 
and Tar cough syrup. Contains 
no opiates.

Carleton A Porter.

L A D ll

Gold w atch— by the Grape* 
lend Messenger,

Pnir of shoes—by Gea E. Dar
sey.

Pair of Glesecke’s $2.60 Key 
Brand shoes, “always the best,”  

by F. A. Faris.
Millinery Trimmed Hat—by 

Mrs Mary Etta Darsey.
Bottle of Perfume—by B. R. 

Guice A Son.
Box of nice Candy—by Bon 

Ton Cream Parlor.
Pair Ladies Hose—by Tims A 

Sheridan.

GENTLEMEN’S PRIZES.

$20.00 Suit of Tailor made 
clothes—by the Grapeland Mes 

senger.
Shumate $1.00 Rasor—by S. K  

Howard.
Pair of $8.60 walk Over Shoea— 

by J. G. Shipper A Son.
Pair of Gent’s hose— by Tims 

A Sheridan.
Winnner has choice of comb 

and brash, box of 6c. cigars, or 
80 soda water checks—by Carle 
ton A Porter.

FARM ER ’S PRIZES.

Paid np life time subscription 
to the Grapeland Messenger and 
one years* snbscription to the 
Galveston Semi-weekly News. 

One Diverse Cultivator.

Theyoug§4$dy receiving the 
highest nuffllMr of votes in the 
entire contest will be awarded 
the Gold Watch. The young 
lady receiving the next hignest 
number of votes will have first 
choice of the remaining prises, 
and so on until all the prizes 
have been awarded. This rule 
applies in the gentlemen’s con
test, the first prize being a suit 
of clothes. .

To Tbe Public:—
W ANT to thank you for your lib- 

^  ▼ era! patronage since we have been 
in business. You keep us continually buying 
goods and we appreciate It.

A great many have wanted to know why 
they get such good results from drugs they 
buy from us. It is this: W e buy only. in 
small lots from the best drug houses and be- 
fore’they get old enough to lose their strength 
they are sold.

Give us your next bill and find out for 
yourself what others know.

6. R. Quite ft Son.
ROBERTCASKEY,

B A R B E R .
SHOP A T TO TTY H O TEL

NOHOMI SAZORS 
A SPBCIALTY. i s

Af«M  tar Martia Stami Lammdrf 
ValMtIiM. AN wark gaaraaliai 
ta ha tha haat. i i t

Griveyarl Cleiilii.
All parties interected in the 

Murdock graveyard are request* 
ed to meet there on Friday, June 
20, for the purpose of cleaning 
off tbe yard. Bring your dinner 
and stay all day.

Geo. Shaver.

Former section foreman Bethea 
wrs here this week and moved 
bis family to near El Paso, where 
he hae a good position with the 
Southern Paoifio railway.

Ineeda Laundry
BSBAgency...

Tte leit Isssinr Is Um iMih.
I  have the agency for the 
Ineeda Laundry of Hous
ton. Basket leaves every 
other Wednesday night 
Bring me your washing 
and have it done Tight 
All work IS gnaranteed....

Carl Sory, Ageat,
At UrietM I  rertw** tret

A  man who is in perfect health, 
so he can do an honest day's 
work when necessary, has much 
for which he ebould os thankful. 
Mr. L. C. Rogers, of Brauohton, 
Pa., writes that ba was not only 
unable to work, but he couldn’t 
stoop over to tie his own shoea 
Six bottles of Foley's Kidney 
Cure made a new man of him. 
Ha Bays, "Sueoaes to Fblay’e 
Kidney Cura.’* CarletonAPoner

Tbe Messenger-Merebants’ Contei
CONTEST

r. F. HAYS, 
CLOSES

Cooteet Editor.
AUGUST 4th, 1906.

Miss karbrough takes first 
place by a bard fought battle; it 
grows warm between her and 
Miss Caldwell, who is a close sec 
ond this week. These popular 
young ladies are going after sub
scribers as the most speedy way 
to advance, and from all indica
tions they have found the key to 
tbe situation, as they lead, which 
is doe to tbe methods adopted.

Miss Davis drops to third this 
week, but sabscribere are easily 
obtained if yon only try. Look 
at the others. They experience 
but little trouble in getting them. 
Misses Lively and Johnston are 
running cloeely this week. Who 
will get ahead next week?

The popular Mias Howard has

been entered this week, and 
feel sure she will *,miz it”  wl 
‘em. We extend her a hea{ 
welcome, and would advise 
she work for subscribers. A  
would gain first place.

Mr. McQueen leads for Gentle
men’s prise, while M r. Richards 
is in hot pnrsait. Due, partly, 
to those nice cards he has been 
handing out to bis friends.

Mr. Taylor is still in the race, 
tho’ not progressing much this 
week.

Mr. Guioe is coming np stsadi- 
ly and will make a good showing 
later we believe.

Farmers race remains praeti* 
oally nnebanged. A  fins ohance 
for some live farmer to win.

list of Contestants!I
—LAD IES—

Miss Dora Yarbrongh, Grapeland,.......................................2075
Miss Ada Caldwell, Grapeland,.......................................... ipgg
Miss Adelle Davis, Grapeland,............................................ 1095
Hiss Allle Lively, Wsneta,..................  H75
Miss Lillie Johnston, Grapeland,....... *...............................n i g
Miss Leila Howard, Grapeland,............................................lo s

—GENTLEMEN***
Mr. Taylor MoQneen, Grapeland, B, F. D. No. 3................ 148a
Mr. Hugh Richards, O rap^n d ,...........................................1425
Mr. Prank Tkylor, Reynard..................................................ngfi
Mr. Nathan Guioe, Grapeland,.............................................. i^a
Mr. James J. Co<^, Kennard,................................................. .

—FARM ER’S CONTEST,—
Mr. Jim Weisinger, Grapeland, Route 1,..............................figa
Mr. J. 8 . Ferril, PeroiUa,......................   75
Mr. J. H. Beasley, Reynard,................................................... 45.

Rules and Plans of Contest
In each issue of the Grapeland 

Messenger there is published a 
coupon good for ten votes for 
either the moat popular young 
lady, the m<Mt popular young 
man or the best farmer in Hous
ton county, which, after being 
properly filled out, can be clip
ped and mailed to the Messen
ger and credit will be given to 
the contestant in whose favor it 
is issued. These coupone are 
good for one week only and pos
itively cannot be polled after the 
expiration of the date printed 
on each one.

A  more rapid way to secure 
votes in this contest is by get
ting new snbsoribers and re
newals. Votes are issued ac- 
oording to the sohednle elsa- 
where in this otfinmn. Coupons 
are issued with each subscrip
tion when cash accompanies the 
order, and they may reserved 
and polled at any time dar
ing tlm contest.

iNo subscription will be socs; 
ed for less than six months and 
two six months sabscripSiona udll 
uoiooattA'as one years’ an 
scriptlon.

The contest will be oondneb' 
ina fo ir  and impartial mann ,̂ 
and no one connected with tb 
Messenger will be allowed to tak< 
part otherwise than to sSpervis 
tbe voting,

Should any one after havini 
entered tbe contest wish to with* 
draw they will be allowed to di« 
so, but they will not be allowe* 
to transfer their votes previous 
ly received to another oonteatant 

Votes must reach this offid 
not later than 8 o’oleek Wednas 
day mornhig to be puUiahet 
that weak. Votaa received late 
than 8 a. m. Wedneaday will b< 
published Uie fefilowing week.

An accurate account of 
votes received will be filed a 
published each weel^ making 
phdnly seen that the conteat 
fairly conducted.

Following is tbe Schedule of Votee allowed on Subserlpttoiii 
Cash must always accompany order for Subecription.

New
0 Months’ Snbscription---- 45 votes
1 Years* “  ....1 0 0 “
2 •• “  ____ 225 “
3 “ “ -...860 “

f

eaMHNMNI

vorm COUPON
= / o  vons r o R = t

Most Popylor Yount LMly Most Populor Young Mm  Be$t Pftnntr <M«r|i out Two'

■V ̂  

%

R. P, D. No___  Postoffice........................................

In Tbe Grapeland Messenger— Merchants* Contest

Not 6ood After June 20

Thousands annually bsar wit- 
nssa to ths sffioienoy of Early 
Risers. Thsas pisasant, reliaUs 
lltUs pills have long borne a rep
utation seeond to none as a laxa
tive and oatharUe. They are aa 
bread in milUmwof homes. Pleas
ant but affootlva. Will promptly 
reliarn oonaUpation wUhout grip- 
bit. Sold by Carielon A Poflar.

W. R. Word,* of 
Tann., wrltesi **This ia'Ifi 
fy that I have used GSoo 
tiva Fruit Syrup for obveuie aou< 
stlpatioo, SM It has pcoesn, 
out a doubt* to ba a ' 
praotieal remedy for tUe trouf 
and it is with pleaeurt I effim i

(t

Ceilelon A PerttfJ

J L


